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Prof. WB Betts
declining health vital forces corn-Il- l

p5 pells to a Vacation at once.
W He started for his home in New

- m"MW rffii

He wishes to exoresshis Gratitude II

to his old comrades manyladies
Xf o-- i ' lnTr- - o I!

. aiiKX gciiuoiiioii wuu "avc onuwii
their appreciation his services to $

Hoping soon to be to continue'
the good work. I am,

w.P.Betts,S.T.
ENCINO, NEW MEXICO.
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Monuments

By of Love Affection holds Sway,
Heart-whol- e, and seenin light of every day. .

Late-Stealin-g on Night's Shadowsbear
A dream ofHeaven the Deathless is there.

ThusLove by Faith when Dust to Dust returns
Tombstonewrit a Heaven-sen-t Comfort learns.

as we read, eachdear, familiar Name
Memorialsprove the Love and Faith we claim.

And o'er the Grave With Every Sigh and Tear,
Conviction tells that is very near. a. )

--Prices Reasonable complimentsof Write me
and Prompt Atten-- f" DAuman Haskell,
tion and Deliveries DUWIIIcill and I will glad-

ly call to you.

STEIN-GKAETE- It

last Tuesdayat noon, Mr.
E. G. Stein and Miss Sophie
Graeterof the Brandenburg set-

tlement in Stonewall county
were married at the of
the brides mother. The cere-
monywas performedby Rev. F.
A. Bracher of Stamford.

Theguestsfrom Haskell were
J. J. Stein and family and the
mother of groom, Mrs. R. Stein
of Sealy, was also present,

The groom is oneof Haskell's

5rtO
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Quality" force neces-
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Marble andGran-
ite

proofs its

Sable
World,

On
So

Heaven (c.

te Texas,

see

On
progressivereal estatemen and
standshigh in social and busi-
nesscircles. The bride is one of
Stonewallcounty's most accom-
plished young women and we
predict for them a happy and
useful life,

Mr. D, Taylor has moved his
family to Haskell and he has
goneto Van Horn where he will
preparea homo beforo moving
his family.

'o the City Council of Has-

kell, Texas:

Whereas, it appears that on
the 1st day of May 1909 the
city council of the city of Haskell
while in session unanimously
adopted a resolution reciting in
substancethat the city of Has-

kell then had on hand about
Thirty-fiv- e thousand(35,000.00)
Dollars, which it had acquired
as the proceedsarising from the
sale of city bonds, and that it
would be to the best interestof
the city to select one of the
banksdoing business in the city
of Haskell as its depository, the
bank to be selected to be the
one which would pay the largest
rate of interest upon its daily
balances and secure the city
in the repaymentof its deposits
by a satisfactory bond, and that
Aldermen H. S. Wilson and E.
A. Chambers be appointed to
notify all the banks in the city
of Haskell that bids in pursu
anceof said resolution would be4
receivedat the council rooms in
the city of Haskell at 4 o'clock
p. m. on TuesdayMay 4th sealed
as required by law in suchcases,
and that thebank which offered
to the city the largest rate of
interest upon daily balance,
secureits depositswith a satis-
factory bondas aforesaid, would
be accepted as the depository
of the fundsof said city for' a
length of time authorized by

" "law.

And whereas,the said Alder-me- n

Wilson and Chambers did
in person notify each of the
banksdoing businessin saidcity
of Haskell, viz: Haskell State
Bank, Haskell National Bank
and the FarmersNational Bank,
of the adoptionof the resolution
aforesaid,and did solicit each of
said above named banksto make
their bids in accordancewith said
resolutionsealedas is required
by law and havethe samebefore
the city council at4 o'clock v. m.
Tuesday,May 4, 1909.

And whereas,the Haskell Na-

tional Bank and the Haskell
State Bank, as provided by said
resolution and as they were
solicited to do so by said Alder-
men, in pursuance of said reso-
lution submitted their sealed
bids offering to pay a rateof in-

terestupon daily balancesof said
city funds andoffering to secure
the city's. depositsby a satisfac-
tory bond.

And whereas, the Farmers
National Bank failedand refused
to submit any bid under or pur-
suant to said resolution, andsaid
notification.

And whereas,at the meeting
of saidcity council on May 4th,
1909, at which time said sealed
bids as provided by said resolu-
tion were to be received and
opened, the said city council re-

considered said resolution and
refused to open or receive the
bids, which had beenoffered by
the Haskell National. Bank and
the Haskell State Bank in pur-
suancethereof, and on theother
handthey allowed the aforesaid
sum of moneyto remain in the
handsof FarmersNational Bank
without interestand without re-

quiring of said FarmersNational
Bank bond or other security
therefor.

Therefore, be it known that
the HaskellNational Bank and
the Haskell State Bank protest
againstsuchaction on the part
of saidcity council for the fol-

lowing reasons,
1, Eachof saidbanks is will

ing to pay interest at the rateof
(5 per cent per annum calculated
upon the daily balancesof said
city funds in these respective
banks.

2. Becausesuch action of the
fcity council in allowing such
funds to remainon deposit with
the FarmersNationalBank with-
out interestand without security

:,is a proceedingnot contemplated
by law and results in a loss to
said city of at leastone hundred
seventyfive dollars per month
which could and ought to be re-

ceived in the way of interest
betweensaid 4th day of May
1909 and July 1st, 1909.

3. In the event said city coun-
cil will accept it, each of said
bankshereand now offer to pay
6 per cent interest upon said
daily balance,and here and now
offer to secure the deposit of
said funds by bond to be ap-

provedby the city council of the
city of Haskell.

Haskell, Tex. May 7th, 1909.
The Haskell National Bank,

Haskell, Texas.
HaskellState Bank,

Haskell, Texas.

HASKELL COUNTY

Plenty Time to Makea Crop

Therehasbeena severedrouth
all over the state. In some sec-

tions of Central Texas, there is
no corn and whole fields of cot-Jo-n

hasbeen killedby dry wind.
'Owing..to the.seaonsjorevaling
tms will KnocK a oig noie in crop
yield of that section. But what
of West Texas? We have had
the usual dry spring, but it has
beendemonstratedin thousands
of fields in West Texas that if
we getgood rains in July, the
farmers can plant June corn,
milo maize, Kaffir corn and cot-

ton and that owing to cool nights
and late frosc all thesecropswill
makea big yield. Then again
we have known millet planted
the first of Septemberto makea
fine yield.

By yearsof observationandby
talking with the farmers, we
have learnedthat late cotton in
West Texas always produces
best. The cause seems to be
that July and August areusually
so dry the cotton sheds the
leavesand squaresand if it is
seasonablethe boll worms kill
the fruit. If the fall is dry the
early cotton is so tall and sap
hasto travel so far to reach the
fruit buds, the most of it is dried
out and used up by the stalk,
whereasin the late small stalk,
the fruit bud is close to the
groundandgets more plant food.
The early cotton, too, has its
rootsnear the surface, caused
from excessive moisture, and
when the drouth comes, dies
worse than latecotton that sends
its rootsdeep in the dry soil in
questof moisture.

By constantbreaking and hav-

ing the seed bud well prepared,
a cleanfurrow and the lint roll-

ed down on the seed and seed
well distributed in the drill cov-

eredshallow and the dirt packed
with a roller round the seed, a
good healthy plant can be hadin
the warm daysof July, and the
showers of the later part of
August and July will put on a
big crop of fruit. Don't be dis-
couraged,the seasonsare long-
estin WestTexasanddiffer from
thoseof EastTexas.

J L. Tippitt will come atonce
and adjustyour machine. Satis-

faction guaranteed. PhoneNo.

Itoply to tho Jtsmks.

To the Haskell National Bank
and the Haskell State Bank:
The attention of the under-

signed membersof City Council
of Haskell hasbeen called to an
extensivearticle in the issue of
the Haskell Free Press of date
May 8th, 1909. wherein you pro-
test, with many whereases,
againstthe action of the City
Council of Haskell in reference
to selectinga depositoryfor the
funds of the city of Haskell.

For your enlightment and in-

formation, as well as to prevent
the public from being misled by
the erroneous conclusions con-
tained in your article, we ?tate
as follows:

1st. The City Council of Has-
kell under thelaws of the State
of ' exas. has no authority to
selt a city depository until
July 1st, 1909..

Sec. 34, Chap. LXI of the Acts
of the 30th Legislature of Texas,
containsthe following language:
"The City Council of every city
in the Stateof Texas, incorpor-
ated under the general laws
thereof, or under special charter,
at its first regular meetingafter
this act shall takeeffect, and at
its regular meeting in July of
each year thereafter, is author-
ized to receive sealed proposals
for the custodyof the city funds
from any banking corporation,
associationor individual banker
4oing, business within the city
that may desire to be'selected"as
the depository of the funds of
the city."

From the above extract from
the laws of the State of Texas,
it is evident that there are two
dates designated as the legal
time for selectinga city deposi-
tory, to-wi- t: "At its first reg
ular meeting: after this Act
shall take efFect, and, at its reg-
ular meeting in July of each year
thereafter."

The law providing for said
city depository went into effect
90 days after the adjournment
of the 30th legislature, which
was held in 1907, and it is c nt

that the present City Coun-

cil of Haskell could not iy .v

selecta depositoryfor city fur !',
at its first regular meeting ;.: ter
said act took effect, for tht rea-

son that saidact went into ifect
in the summerof 1907.

Inasmuchas a city ' jsitory
wasnot seleptedat fir egular
meetingof the City Co .cil after
said act went into efi'- - t, there is
only one other datec which the
City Council of Hr- - ell would
be legally authorize i to receive
bids and selecta c y depository,
to-wi- t: ''At its first regular
meeting in July, of each year
thereafter."

For the reasonsabove set out
the City Council of Haskell de-

cided that it was without legal
authority to receive bids and
selecta depositoryuntil July 1st,
1909.

2nd. We wish to protest
againstyour act in publicly an-
nouncing your respective bids
for the city fundsof the city of
Haskell, and quote the following
extract from said Sec. 34, above
mentioned, for the purpose of
showing that suchacts are con-
trary to the intent and policy of
our laws regulating suchmatters:
"It shall be a misdemeanor for
the City .Secretaryor other p'
sonstoppenany of saidprpjr'
or to disclosecllrecj.kr

bfforetheselectionof sucl.
depository,and upon conviction t
he shall be fined in a sum of not
less than $10.00 and not more
than .$100.00." In this connec-
tion we wish to statethaton the
first day of nextJuly, as author-
ized by law, we shall selectia
city depository, and your acs
at this time, in entering into i
pre-arrang- agreement, fixing
the same rate of interest,.V nS
publishing the same, is tf,

'
a or d--" i up

to yourselves,to the public and"
to the City Council of Haskell.

3rd. We admire your solicitude
for the safety of the City funds
and note that you are very anx-
ious that they be protected by a
good bond, and in order to allay
your patriotic uneasinesswe will
statethat at the same meeting
when it was decided we were
without lawful authority to se-

lect a depository we instructed
our city attorneyto furnish our
city treasurerwith a bond to be
executedby him in a sum suf-
ficient to secure every dollar of
the city's money.

4th Wo wish to state that the
undersigned members of the
City Council of Haskell, strive,'
at all times, to promote the best
interestof the people and when
in needof advice of the Banks
of Haskell, we will be glad to
havethem selectedby the people
as our legal advisors and moral
guides.

W. M. Stephens.
D. H. Hamilton.

- --H- ... E.-- A. -- Chambers...
J. L. Odell.

DIED
On last Saturday, Dr. Caleb

Lofton Terrell died at his home
in this city and was buried at
the Haskell Cemetery. He
leavesa wife and several chil-

dren. We haveknown the de-

ceased for several years, and
can sayof him he was a just and
upright man in all dealingswith
his fellow man. Being of a sen-
sitive temperament,he held his
word and his honor above his
life. May God comfort the be-

reavedfamily, and kind neigh-
bors and friends minister to
them in their bereavement.

CLUB NOTES

Mrs. George Langston of Cis-
co, Presidentof the First Dis-
trict of FederatedClubs, was
the guestof Mrs. S. W. Scott on
Saturdayand Sunday.

On Saturday afternoon, May
the 8th, the pretty west-sid-e

bungalowof Mrs. Henry Alex-
anderwas the center of much
interest,a receptionbeing giyen
in honor of Mrs. GeorgeLangs-to- n

by the Haskell Magazine
Club. The home was decorated
in club colors, white and gold,
and at four o'clock the fifteen
membersof the Magazine Club
were in receiving line awaiting
the arrival of the Symphony
and the Civic Improve ent
Clubs, who were invited 9 .jear
theaddresson Club line j Mrs.
Langston. The gij ., were
greetedmost cordially by Mes-dam- es

Alexander and Scott, the
latter being president of the
MagazineClub, who most gra-
ciously presented them to Mrs.
Langston, the club guestof hon-
or. At five o'clock an informal
reception was held, Mrs. Langs--

'"Wting manyof the
V Indies of Haskell.
L s A. W, McGregor, S.
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There a a heap of optimism la abig
we or rhubarb.

Tho black band doesn't get enough
mo black cap.

What a simple fool any wrongdoot
Jeme after ho Ik cnuchL

$L .. 1t.do spr ng hammust have caused a
slg boom In tho hair market.

Sbackelton evidently prefers tho
rathskellerand Peary the roof gardon.

Bt tho spring poet always drives
us bock to the winter of our dlscon--

StoA.
Count ZcppcYln has proven that In

the airship businesseverything 1b not
"nM Wright."

Evidently the ultimate consumer Is
a partner In udverslty with tho Inno-
cent bystander

iVkc off tho storm door und hnng at
ncetho screen door, for spring has

torn! and so have the Hies.

J
b,nU n"d battleships

. day when they must take
n tuo minor leagues.

i

k

;

Guatemala naturally denies that It
Cs making war, because, you know
war comes already made iu Guate-
mala.

A
Anyhow, fruit and vegetable hat

trimmings are a heap hotter than
tho butcher shop trophies of bird mil
Uncry.

In tho matterol dirigible balloont
thoso marked "mrde In Germany'
are carrying off all the blue ribbonsat
the fair.

The old joke about making life Ion
pirSr y Insuring It bids fair to become

frailty according to an Insurance ex--

pert, who thinks by a judicious system
a preventive tab

& kept on diseasewhich will ex--

tfnd Ufe' TllU8 tlie Jokers of one
,e D0comp tne aCentiRtsof tho next

up
tne finger of fate seems

to rlnk out a heretofore obscureman
and his fellows suddenly elevate him
to a position of high authority and
UUUUI3. ik in uinueunuuiut; iu liner--

wards discover that this was merely
the fiat of a few vested Interests
which knew their man and picked
him,

Cougars, coyotes and bears are ter
orlzlng the Inhabitants of the Four

teonth ward In Seattle, but this will
tot cause any surprise to Europeans
who believe bison continue to roam
Jie streetsof Buffalo and that Chicago
' a frontier settlement where the men
vear leatherbreechesand carry bowlo

knives.

prisoner charged with manslaugh
erl a Canadian town was arrested
n Monday, committed for trial on

Tuesday,Indicted on Wednesday,con-Icte- d

on Thursday and sentencedon
frlday. This unseemlyhaste of Cana-Ia- n

Justice will excite tho concern of
ill high-price- d counsel for the defense
loreabouts.

A magnetic personality lb often mort
powerful than ability, and Is often,
'cry often, placed In the balance
gainst it. It Is, therefore, ndvlsable
0 exert oneself to the utmost to culti-at- e

that wonderful charm to the high-"s- t

degree, and fho who has it not Is
ot so much to be pitied asblamed, for

"; ts more or less within the reachof
111.

Scarcely a day passesnow without
ho record of somo centenarian's
Vjath. It Is not uncommon for KC
tnd several years abovo par to be
eaohed,but when a poor woman at-

tains 103 and refuses to 1111 up an old
CO pension form, ono must bay it Is
he ruling vanity strong in death
ut England la full of odd cases of

longevity, prldo and suffering slnco
ho was saddledwith that popular re-lo- f

for her paupers.

The last of tho American troops
avo been withdrawn from Cuba, and
gain tho Island Is left to Its own de
Ices in the way of self government.

the ceremonyof evacuationwas very
'Impte and businesslike, tho United
Mates soldiers marching out of Camp
Columbia, near Havana, and tho Cu-a-

military marching In and taking
oossesslon. That thero will bo no oc-
casion for a third Amerieaa occupa-
tion 13 tho slncoro hopo of every well
isher of Cuba

Various cities are advertising the
Intention of indulging In old fashioned
Fourth of July celebrations this year
Bo far as tho fireworks of the old
fashioned celebration are concerned,
Ihey have coma to be out of date foi
leasocssufficient to keep them out for
ill time; but the parade and picnic
features, with the foimal reading of
Jio Declaration of Independenceare
vortby of perpetuation.Thoy comport
(villi a safo and sano Fourth of July,

When Great Urltaln annexes the
intarctlc regions It will need no navy
lo protect It.

Germany koops en protesting that
lio Isn't building anywhero noar as

many Dreadnoughtsas Englandthinks
she Is, but strangers nro being strlc
ly barred out or uerman ilni'a- -

which Mr. Dull rognrdu as uusnlJr
. ... ......
Nouooy tins evor uoen aoio to ui
why U should bo natural iorp?--'
men to take It forr gjf r

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.
TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If U Was of Sufficient Importanct
you Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Senator Culberson'swork amonghis
colleagues In favor of giving cotton
planters duty free cotton bagging and
ties gives promiso of passing in tbe
Senate

Oscar S. Strauss, former Secretary
X Commerce and Labor at Washing-tan- ,

has beenselectedfor Ambassador
to Turkey.

Senator Culborson, Democratic lead-
er in tho Senate,Monday championed
tho causeof the Southerncotton plant
ers by Introducing two amendmentsto
tho Scnntc tarrtf bill. Ono of these
amendmentsseeks to put cotton ties
aad other to put cotton bagging on
tho free list.

Making seriouschargesagainst Fed
oral Judges John F. Philllpps and
Sinrth McPhcrsonof tho Western Dis-

trict of Missouri. RepresentativeMur-
phy of Missouri Introduced a resolu-
tion in Congress, In Washington, Mon-

day, to Investigatetheir conductIn tho
lltigaton between tho Stato and the
railroad companiesover tho maximum
freight law and tho Missouri 2c pas-
senger rate.

Tho trials of tho heavlor-than-al- r

flying machines of the Wright broth-
ers of Dayton, Ohio, will bo completed
Jnno 2S, and thoseof A. M. Herring
of Now York City, by July 1. These
dates wero definitely announced in
Washington Friday by Chief Signal
Officer Allen of tho army.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
Doputy Marshal Lon Holden was

shot and killed by moonshinersabout
thirty miles north of Hugo, Okla., Fri-

day.
Whllo discussing a divorce peti-

tion with his legal wife, Manual
Rublo, of El Paso,Thursday, shot his
wlfo and turned tho revolver on him-

self. Rublo died. His wife Is expect-

ed to die.
Tho well In Sour Lake, known as the

Dr. Thomson andJack Johnson well,
camo In as a gusher Tuesday, and Is
flowing at tho rate of 200 barrels of
oil a day. The well camo In before
It bad beenballed.

Attendance upon tho Southwestern
Country Life convention, In session
In Guthrie, Is limited to eight or ten
delegates from other States, the re-

mainder being school teachers and a
few farmers of Oklahoma.

Tho Bank of England which holds
the largest portionof Abdul Hamld's
wealth, refubes point blank to deliver
up tho late Sultan's cash at the dem-
ands of tho Young Turk committee.
Tho French, German and Italian banks
likewise refuse.

Gov. Donaghey, of Arkansas, Tues-
day scut a special message to tho
House, asking an appropriation of
$10,000 to purchasea silver service for
the battleship Arkansas, which will
bo launched beforo tho next meeting
of the General Assembly.

L'nless a resolution extending tho
present session of tho Arkansas Leg-
islature for the third time this ses-

sion is adoptedby that body, thero 1

believed to be but little chanco for
the passageof tho bill which would re-

establish racing In Hot Springs.
A company to have a capital of

one half to be in surplus, Is
being organized in Denison, to bo
known as tho Southwestern Surety
Company. It will conduct a general
bondingand casuality business,Includ-
ing the Insuranceof bank deposits.

As the regult of a political feud In
Moadville, Franklin County, La., Mon-
day, ono man la dead and four wound-
ed.

Wayne Ilrazel was acquitted Tues-
day, in Las Crucos, N, M of tho
murder of Pat Garrett. Thi jury was
out fifteen minutes. Pat Garrett was
one of tho most faniouH officers of the
Southwest. He was killed Feb 29,
1S0S, while en route from his Dog Can-- j

on ranch to Las t'rucca, where ho
had an engagementto meet Jim Mil-
ler, who was lynched at Ada, Okla.,
several days ago at noon of tho 29th.

Tho Aero Club of America has an-

nounced tho entry of six balloons m
tbe first National championship cup
competition to be hold on Juno C nt
Indianapolis. Two of tho pilots liavo
not yet chosen aids. Each pilot will
receive a silver commending medal,
given by tho Aero Club.

Near Littlo River, seven miles south
of Temple, Aubrey Morgan,

son of B. J. Morgan, lost his life
by drowning. Tho boy was hunting
dewberries and while pulling at a
bush leaned too fnr over tho bank of
tho Leon River, into which ho fell.

The sixty-thir- d sessionof tho board
of missions of tho Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South, convenedIn Mem-
phis, Tenn., Wednesday, Tho yholo
work of the boardof missions,Jfoth in
homo and in foreign fields, will pass
under review at this meeting.

Fatally shot by accident whllo on
homo from school, at Bronto,

Tee Illi0 daughter of J.
lied within a few hours.

r children, playmates,
i "ouiq in tho after--

iti accl- -

Osco Goodwin, vice president nnd
sccrotary of tho Marshall and East
TexaB Railroad, says that nctlvo
work Is being done on tho extensionof
tho road south of Marshall.

Zion City, Bowie's former strong-
hold, In Illinois, has two mayors and
two councils. Tho latter will sit or
try to sit at tho same meeting place,
and both sides will try to preside.

Following tho recent visit of Chief
Engineer Wathcn of tho Toxas and
Pacific civil engineers of that road
began surveying tho slto of tho now
$S5,000 passengerstation In Sherman,
Tuesday.

Reports from correspondentsIn Cen-

tral and South TexaB are of a gon-ora-l

rain that has fallen during tho
past twenty-fou-r hours with prospects
of n continuance.

Tho Varamcndl Palace, ono of tho
most historic buildings in San An-

tonio, Is now n pllo of ruins. Work-
men nro busy tearing It down to re-

place It with a modern structure
Thero wa3 a demonstration of

romarkablo In its character
at tho Institution of Civil Engineers
Monday, when tho Aoro Club of Grent
Britain, In London, conferred on WI1
bur Wright its first gold medal.

Advices received Friday says tho
steamer Shores, six dnys overdue at
Duluth, went down off Whltcflsh
Point, In Lake Superior, with all on
board. The crew and passengersnum-
bered twenty-one- .

An election hns beencalled for June
12. to determine whether tho indopend
cut school district of which Jackson--,

vllle forms a part nhall issuo $25,000
worth of bonds for tho erection of a
new public school building.

A deal haq just been closed up In

Stamford whereby tho Queonlo Taylor
ranch, four miles east, has beensold
to R. V. Colbert, president of tho First
National Bank. This ranch embraces
somo S.000 acres, tho consideration
being $120,000.

lixpert bridge builders are In Waco
examining the suspensionbridge with
a view to making estimates of the
cost and determining th.o character of
the repairs and improvements neoes
sary to convert tho structure Into a
trolly tar bridge.

Tho failure of women to uso tho
cars reserved for them on trains in
the McAdoo tunnel In New York, has
causedtho managementto confine the
reservation of such cars to ono hour
In the morning and one hour in tho
evening.

It is reliably stated that John G.
Ray, a whisky distiller of Lafayette.
Tenn.,will test tho constitutionality ol
tho d "manufactures" law,
which prohibits tho manufacture ol
whisky and beer In Tennesseoafter
January1.

A charter was granted Monday to
the Bankers' Deposit Guaranty and
Surety Company, of Kansas,organized
by National bankers, chiefly for the
lnsurance( of bank deposit,. Its cap
till is fixed at $500,000 and its head-

quarters are In Topeka.
Beforo G.000 people, the largest

crowd that ever attended a wrestling
match in Iowa, Frank Gotch, champion
heavyweight, defeated Jesso Relmer
of Des Moines in two straight falls,
lS'll and 1G minutes,respectively,I. :
day.

At presentmore than $230,000 worth
of buildings are being erected on tho
Taft ranch near San Antonio In an-

ticipation of the visit to Toxasof Pres-
ident Taft. Tills is tho statement of
Alfred Giles, the well-know- n architect,
who has Just returned from tho ranch.

A companyhas written to tho Dan-ko-

Board of Trado offering to con-

tract in ndvanco for peanutsgrown in
that section tins year at 00c pet
bushel, Spanish variety, and guaran-
teeing a fair prlco to thoso who do not
care tosell tho crop before grown.

Tho plans and specifications of tho
$120,000 Fedcial Building of San An- -

gelo has been received by Postmaster
E. Blanchard. Local contractors aro
preparing to make bids on tho con-

struction of the building. Tho bids
will bo openedtho 31st of this month.

Tho otllcial and final plans of tho
causeway arrived In Galveston Sun-dn-

County Auditor John M. Murch
recedinga copy of tho detailed draw-
ings, iiluua and speclncatlonsby spec-
ial delivery.

At the conclusion of a length)
statement In tho Houso Thursday in
Washington, regarding his resolution
of inquiry into the official conduct of
Federal Judges McPherson andPhil-
ips of the Western District of Mis-

souri, RepresentativeMurphy of that
Stato announced that ho would pre-
sent formal chargesfor Impeachment.

President Taft Saturday nominated
Tlios. Atkins posmastcr at St, Louis
to succeedMr. Wymnn. Mr. Atkins
Is Aslsstnnt Treasurerof tho United
States at St. Louis.

The first cotton blooms of tho sea
son wero brought to Mercedes,Texas,
Wednesdaymorning, by T, M. Plum-mer- ,

who is cultivating a plantation
near Mercedes, sixty acres being
planted in cotton. A good stand has
been obtained and tho plant la put-
ting on many squares. This cotton
was planted Februnry 21, and hashad
tho advantagoof Irrigation.

Mrs. John Deas, wlfo of a well-know- n

farmer residing at Camden,
Fla., wns criminally assaultod early
Saturday night by an unknown negro
who was later captured by a mob of
citizens andlynched.

FJro Friday broko out In tho sawmill
of tho Rngloy Lumber Company at
Uagloy, ten miles weBt of Tlmpson,
destroying tho mill and considerable
lumber, Fortunatoly tho winds chang-
ed, saving tho pinner and dry kiln.
Tho company's system of waterworks
rendered good service, Loss cstl- -

THESTATE LEGISLATURE

GUARANTEE OF BANK DEPOSITS,
GENERAL APPROPRIATION AND

GUN TAX MEASURES.

MAY BE ANOTHER SESSION

When ConferencesStopped Work on
Measure Saturday Night, Indica-

tions Pointed to Adjournment,

Austin: At 11 o'clock Saturday
night tho guaranty of deposits free
conferonco commlttco knocked off

work until Monday with no conclusion
reached as to tho main points of dif-

ference, but with everything pointing
to agreement upon a bill.

At midnight the free conferencecom-
mlttco which has tho general approp-
riation bill in chargo quit work with-
out havhjj finished with tho depart-
ments, Stato TreasurerSam Sparks
having been tholast to bo called before
tho committee. It ts understood that
tho force In ti . Treasurer's Depart-
ment will bo reduced, becauseof tho
passago of tho bill providing for a
new systom of accountingas to school
lands and school notes. The university
appropriation waB not reached.Neither
was tho appropriation as to payment
of public debt It is said, however,
that tho item will In all liklihood bo
permitted to stand, as both houses
agreed upon tho same.

Tho freo conference commlttcoon
tho guaranty bill has thus far simply
gono over about half of tho bill, fram-
ing corrcctory amendments to mako
more explicit certain of tho provisions
of the bill, but thus far has tackled
none of tho main points of difference

Tho conferenceon tho part of the
Houso has submitted In writing a
proposition to substitute now provi-
sions for Sec. 4 and Sec. C of tho bill,
that Is to say, for tho provisions
naming tho amountof tho assessments
under tho gunranty system and pro-

scribing how the money shall bo kept
They aro substantially tho provisions
of tho Houso bill upon this point. They
differ from tho Senate bill chiefly In
that they provldo for larger assess-
ments, for a maximum fund equal to 5

per cent of tho deposits,instead of an
arbitrary sum ($2,000,000) and in that
they permit tho banks assessedto re-

tain three-fourth-s of tho assessment
until needed to pay losses.

Tho Houso conference also wanted
Inserted in tho bill tho provisions regu-
lating the capitalization of Stato
banks, which, In short, is to place
them on the same piano as National
banks In that regard. This is In re-

sponse to suggestions made by tho
National bankers early in the con-
sideration of this proposition.

Lawmakers Going Homt.
Tho chief danger which all

legislation runs is .that
there may not bo a quorum of tho
Houso of Representatives hero on
Monday and Tuesday, tho last two
days of tho present called session.
In that event, three memberscan pre-
vent tho culmination of any measuro
on which the two houses aro at dis-

agreement, and, indeed, tho dis-

closure of tho absenceof n quorum
would proveut tho signing of any bills.

Gradually members of tho Houso
havo been going homo to stay, and
Saturday there has beonfurther exo-

dus, many membersseeming to think
that the work is all done. ,

During tho di tho Houso hobbled
along on a scant quorum, and It Is
questionable if there is a quorum in
Austin. As tho Houso adjourned un-

til Monday, tho roll will havo to be
called, and it may bo that the ab-

sence of a quorum will then bo dis-

closed, with no ono having to ac-
cept tho onus task of demanding the
roll on any particular moasuro. At

Upon tho Houso convening Satur-
day Mr. Schluter offered n resolution
tendering tho Order of tho Eastern
Star tho uso of the hall of tho Houso
for tiolr 1910 convention. Adopted.

Mr. Crawford offered a resolution
by which the Houso Joined tho city of
Dallas in inviting tho National Credit
Men's Association to bold its 1910

convention in Dallas. Adopted.
By a voto of 58 to 53 tho Houso re-

consideredtho voto by which tho regu-

lar ordor of businessfailed to bo sus-

pendedon a motlon'by Mr. Mobley.

Mr. Terrell of Bowlo (Senate) fra-

ternal beneficiary regulating bill was
passedfinally.

Mr. Mobloy moved that tbe Houso
do not concur in Senato amendments
o tho bank guaranteo bill, and that a

frco conferenco commlttco bo ap-

pointed. Tho motion prevailed. Mr,
Mobley, speaking to his motion, said
that the bill as it roached the House
contained features the House could
Bot afford to concur In. Tho follow-
ing freo conferencocommlttco was ap-

pointed: Messrs.Trenckmann, Baker
of Hood, Mobloy, Rayburn, Cureton,

The Terrell (of McLennan)-Harpo-r

bill permitting Teras insurance com-

panies to deposit with tho State se-

curities to tho amount of their legal
reserve and providing for tho regula-
tion thorcof wns passed finally.

The Willacy bill transferring a por-

tion of tho puro food fund to tho gen-

eral fund was passed finally.
Mr, Mobloy moved to reconsider

tho voto, taking tho position tho
House should take tho bill up and
l it if needsbe, but should at least

take It up and permit it to bo thrashed
out.

'nweMWwtma-it!mtuti- ti 7Sv,JrS3

this tlmo thero aro in conforcne ths
following bills:

Guaranty of doposlts bill.
Gcnoral appropriation bill
Gun tax bill. , ,
Agreements will bo reached bjr Iho

conferenco commlttco on all theso
bills, but If tho Houso shall be shy
of a quorum Monday and Tuesday,tho
work on thorn will have bcon In vain.
.Othcrwiso tho prospects aro fair for
n get-awa- y Tuesday, but It is also
probablo that thero may bo a third
called session later In tho year.

Tho tnombcrs of tho guaranty bill
conferenco commlttco nro: Senate
Messrs. Aloxandcr, Tcrroll of McLen-
nan, Scnter, Hunio and Hudspeth.
House Messrs. Trenckmann, Baker
of Hood, Mobloy, Rayburn and

Important Events In Austin.
Killed in tho House, Nickoll's guar-

anty bill, McDonald-Sel- f guaranty
bill, Jenkins bill permitting Jointly in-

dicted to tostlfy in each other's be-
half, Astor's bill providing that ser--
vlco of subpena In ono caso shall suf-flc-o

for other casesset for same timo,
Fuller's bill fixing tho tlmo for flling
bills of exception and statements of
facts, Jenkln'sbill to amend tholaw
providing for appeal bonds in felony
enses,appropriating $1000,000 fb start
tho Rusk penitentiary Iron plant, with
an amendment providing that tho
money Bhall bo used for no bthor pur-
pose, and. also providing for tho es
tablishment of a stool-makin- g industry
with prlvato capital, in which amend-
ment tho Houso concurred. Also tho
Houso bill authorizing the Peniten-
tiary Board to borrow $50,000 moro
from tho school fund to complete tho
jlusk Penitentiary Railroad to Pales
tine and providing that tho road shall
bo sold. This bill has gono to a frco
confernco commlttco.

Tho approprlrtlon bill and tho
guaranty of deposits bills aro also in
freo conference.

IN THE SENATE

Texas SenateProceedings.
Tho first bill on tho Senatocalendar

Saturday was tho Houso bill providing
for tho extension of tho Stato Rail-
road, with the Senato commlttoo sub-
stitute.

Tho Housebill reorganizing tho gen-
eral Land Ofilco and proscribing tho
form of conducting tho affairs of that
department In accordance with tho
recommendations of tho expert audi-
tors was called from tho table.

Tho pending Hudspeth amendment
relative to acceptancoof remittances,
payable at any place, was defeated,
and Senator Masterson offered an
amendmentauthorizing tho acceptance
of remittances payable in dua course
of banking.

Senator Murray opposedthe amend-
ment, and it was defeated.

Tho bill was finally passed.

Information on Tuberculosis.
A rumor which has beenin tho air

for several days to tho effect that Got.
Campbell might be a candldato foV n
third term was voiced publicly In tht
Senate Friday during tho considera-
tion of a proposition to appropriate
$5,000 to the Board of Health for the
purpose of gathering information as
to tuberculosis in this State.
' Senator Answers Brother.

Opposing tho bill providing for an
extension of tho Rusk Penitentiary
Railroad, which his brother, Repre-
sentative Georgo B. Tcrroll of Chero-ke-o

County, championedIn tho Houso,
Senator H. B. Terrell of McLennan
County Saturday denouncedtho prop-
osition as unconstitutional, unbusi-
nesslike nnd undemocratic, and scath-
ingly arraigned tho entire penitentiary
managementand tho Chief Executive
of tho State.

Subjects Submitted by Governor.
1. Legislation creating tho North

Zulch Independent school district 'la
Madison County, Toxas, nnd such leg-

islation with respect thereto as may
bo deomednecessary.

Mr. Hill opposedreconsideration,he
and Mr. Mobley passing tho Ho and
other oplthets, as described elsowhcr
in theso dispatches.

The Peelor-Watso- n bill permitting
surety companies to form an associa-
tion for mutual oxchnngo of confi-
dence, etc., was passed finally 43 te
40.

A resolution by Mr. Cox inviting
George C. Pendleton of Temple, for
mcr Lieutenant Governor of Toxas,
and tho first Speakerto preside in the
Houso of Representatives,In the prea
ent Capitol, to address theHouse fox
flvo minutes, was adopted.

Mr. Pendleton was escorted to the
Speaker's stand by Messrs. Cox and
Wortham and presentedto the House
by Speaker Marshall. The guest was
Introduced as "a former Lieutenant
Governor and Speaker who is still in
tho possession of bis mental facul-
ties."

Mr. Leo's bill providing for trials de
novo In tho event of reversal for new
trial of cases,wherein murder or other
crimes wherein there are degrees is
charged, was passed finally.

Mr. Pendleton did not consumehis
flvo minutes. His spooch was In a
humorous vein, and concluded with a
compliment to tho legislators for what
thoy "have not dono." Ho sold legis-
lation is judged by its Quality and not
quantity.

No New Bexar County Court
Bexar County will not have a ad-

ditional County Court with criminal
Jurisdiction, the Judge to be appelate
by the Governor.
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AN INTERESTING PAINT TEST

Thero 1b a very simple and interest-
ing chcmlcnl test by which to dotcct
Impurity in paint materials. Thou-
sandsand thousandsof pcoplo, all over
tho country, nro making this test. It
Is a suro way to safeguard against
tho many adulterated white leads
which nro on tho market. Any ono
can mako tho test all that is nooded
Is a slmplo littlo instrumont which
may bo had frco by writing National
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Building,
Now York, and asking for House-owner'- s

Painting Outfit No. 40.
Tho outfit Includes also a set of cokx
schemos forexterior or interior painti-
ng,' or both, if you wish, and a booh,
of specifications. No houscowncr
should mako any arrangements for-pnlntl-

till ho gets this outfit.
One can'texpecta satisfactory paint-n- g

Job without puro white load. There
Is a way to mako sureyou're getting a
puro whlto lead without testing it. Seo
that tho keg bears National Lead Com-
pany's famousDutch Boy Painter trade
mark, which Is a posltlvo guaranteeof
purity. Your dealer probably has-thi- s

whlto lead. If not let National
Lead Company know.

The Burnt Child.
Stern Parent Bobby, I thought I

told you to order that trunk sont
around right away, all ready to use.
Tho trunk has come, but there is no-stra-

"Woll, pn, I told tho man he needn't-min-d

sending tho strap."

Certainty ConvenienceEconomy
Never has therebeenknown a case-wher- d

Mitchell's Eye Salvo hns not
given notablo relief. A puro harmless
salve for application to tho surface
of tho eye lids; tho simplest of meth-
ods with wonderful results. Tho prlco-2- 5

cents places It within reach of all
All druggists soil it

The Great Necessity.
Sho laid down her Ruokln wearily.
"It says hero," Bho mused, "thati

'man should resemblea river.' I won-
der what that means. Do you know,
dear?"

Dear looked up from a batch of
)llla.

"Sure I do," ho growled. "It racanr-.ha-t

you don't amount to shucks theso
tlays unless you own a couplo Of
banks."

KNEW HIS SON.

m
Prodigal Son Father, I havo re-

turned!
Father Yes, gol dern ye. I thought,

you'd showup about tho tlmo the pret-
ty summer boarders began to arrive
it the farm!

SEEMED LACKING IN RESPECT

Little Girl's Innocent Use of Descrip-
tive Slang ExpressionAmused

Fellow-Travele- r.

"I was going to Patchogue," Bald a.
womnn at tho Waldorf, "when I snw
sitting near by a littlo girl with hor-mothe-r,

tho mother evidently a for-

eigner, tho child born In this coun-
try, both surrounded with bundles In.
tho foreign way. Tho child wn3 six-T-

ho

conductor came along and tho-chil- d

of six hold out tho tickets.
'"I want you to put us off at Pat-chogu-e,'

sho said, smiling up at him-'a-
nd

help us with our bundles, please.
My mother's a greenhorn. Sho doesn't
know anything about travollng.'

"I watched her until tho two ar-

rived at their destination, and I think
I havo nover scon amoro polite littlo
girl or a moro seeminglydutiful daugh-
ter. It was qulto evident to my mind,
that she meant no disrespect to her
mother by calling her by what would
soom to us to be an opprobrious epi-

thet. Sho had merely adoptedono of
our slang words as tho very best of
English." Now York Press.

NOT DRUGS
Food DN It.

After using laxative and cathartic
medicines from childhood a caso of
:hronlc and apparently lncurablo con-
stipation yielded to tho scientific food,
3rape-Nuts-, in a fow days.

"From early childhood I suffered
with such terrible constipation that I
had to uso laxatives continuously go-
ing from ono drug to anothor andsuf-
fering moro or less all tho tlmo.

"A prominent physician whom I con-
sulted told mo tho musclos of the

organs wero partially par-
alyzed nnd could not perform tholf
work without help of somo kind, so I
havo tried at different times about
every laxativo and cathartic known,
but found no help that waB at all per-
manent. I had finally bocomo discour-
aged and had given my caso up as
hopelesswhon I beganto uso tho pro-digest-

food, Grape-Nut-s.

"Although I had not cxpocted this
food to help my troublo, to my great
surprise Grape-Nut-s digested Imme-
diately from tho first and In a few
days I wa3 convinced that this waB
Justwhat my systemneeded.

"Tho bowels porforraod their funo"
tlons regularly and I am now com-
pletely and permanently cured of this
awful trouble.

"Truly tho power of scientific food
must bo unlimited," "Thoro'a
Uoason."

Read"The Roadto Wellvllle," in pltgs.
Ever read Hits above letter? A tnne aHenra from time o tine. They
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The story opensat Harvard where Col.
Rupert Winter, U. 8. A., visiting, saw tho
aulcldo of young Mercor, Ho met Cary
Mercer, of the dead student.
Three yea Inter, In Chlcnfjo, In 1000,

'CoL Wlntei overheard Cnry Mercer ap-
parently planning to Kldnnp Archie, tho
colonel's ward, nnd to gain possessionof
Aunt RebeccaWinter's millions. A Miss
Smith was mentioned, apparently ns a
conspirator. Winter unexpectedly tnut a
relative, Mrs. Mllllcont Melville, who
told him that hh Aunt rtobeccn, Archlo

'nnd tho Iatter's nurse, Miss JanetSmith,
wero to lcavo for tho west with tho
colonel nnd Mrs. Melville. A sreat rinan- -
clal magnato was aboard tho train on
which Col. Winter met his Aunt Ilebcc-
ca, Miss Smith nnd Archie. Ho sot his
orderly, Sergt. Ilnley, to wntch over Cnry
Mercer. Col. Winter learned that tho
flnanclal mntrnato Is Edwin S. Kcatcham.
On approaching Cary Mercer, tho colonel
was snubbed.

CHAPTER III. Continued.
Archlo looked disappointed. "I sup-Jkjb- o

bo," ho sighed. "I'm nfrald I'd
want to, If they were pointing plstolo
at mo. Lewis was on tho train onco
when a man showedfight. Ho wouldn't
put up his hands, nnd tho bandit
.Plugged him, like a flaBh; ho fell
crosswiso over tho scat and tho blood
spurted acrossLewis' wrist; ho said It
was liko a hot Jet of wator."

Tho homely and blznrro horror of
tho picture had evidently struck home
'to Archie; ho half shivered.

"Too much imagination," grumbled
tho colonol to himself. "A Winter
ought to tako to lighting liko a duck
to water!" Ho betook himself to Miss
Smith; and ho was uneasily con-
scious that ho was going to her for
consoling. But ho felt better nftcr a
Kttlo talk about Archlo with her.
Plainly aho thought Archlo had plenty
of spirit; although,of course,ho hadn't
told her about tho bandits. Tho negro
was "kidding" tho passengers; and
women shouldn't bo disturbed by such
nonsense. Tho colonel had

viows of guarding his woman-'kin- d

from tho harsh ways of tho
rworld. Curious, ho reflected, what
senso Miss Smith seemed to have;
and how sho understood things. Ho
felt betteracquaintedwith her than a
year's garrison intercourse would
'fcavo madohim with any other woman
to know.

That afternoon, they two sat watch-
ing tho fantastic cliffs which took
grotesquosemblanceof ruined castles
crowning their barren' hillsides; or of
deserted amphitheaters left by some
ranlsbedrace to crumble. They had
talked of many things. Sho had told
mm oi tno sleepyold South Carolinian
"town whero sho was born, and tho
plantation and tho distantcousin who
was like her mother, nnd tho hospital
where sho had been taught, and tho
married sister who had died. Such a
narrow, laborious, innocent existence
as she described! How cheerfully,
too, Bho had shoulderedher burdens!
They talked of tho south andepf tho
Philippines; a Httlo they talked of
Archie and his sorrow and of tho
eternal problems that havo troubled
tho soul of man since first doath en-

tered tho world. As they talked, tho
colonel's suspicions faded into gro-
tesquo shadows. "Mllllcont is ridic-
ulous," quoth ho. Then ho fell to won-
dering whether there had been a ro-
mance In Miss Smith's pastlife. "Such
a handsomewoman would look high,"
ho slghod. Only 24 hours ago ho had
called Miss Smith "nice-looking,- " with
careless criticism. Ho was qulto

of his changoof view. That
night he folt lonely, of a sudden; tho
old wound In his heart.ached; his fu-

ture looked as bleak as tho mountain-walle- d

plains through which ho was
speeding. Aftor a long timo tho train
stopped with a Jar and rattlo, ending
In a suddenshock. Ho rnlsed tho cur-
tain toi catch tho flash of tho olectrlc
.lights at Glonwood. Out of tho deep
defile they glittered like diamonds in a
pool of wator. Why should ho think
of Miss Smith's eyes? With an impa-
tient sigh, ho pulled down tho curtain
and turned over to sloop.

His thoughts drifted, floated, wero
submerged in a wavering procession
of pictures; ho was back in tho Philip
pines; they had surprised tho fort;
now could that bo when ho was on
guard? Dut they were there Ho sat
up in his borth. Instinctively he
suppedtne revolver,out of his bag and
held It in ono hand, as bo peeped
through the crevlcq of tho curtains.
There was no motion, no sound of
.iovlng; but heads wero emerging

the curtalna in ovory direction;
and Archlo was standing, his hands
shaking above his tumbled brown
head and pale face. A man in a soft
bat held two rovolvers whlio another
man was pounding on tho drawing-roo- m

door, gruffly commanding thoso
Inside to come out. "No, wo shall not
como out," respondedAunt Rebecca's
composed,well-bre- d acconts,hor neat
enunciation not disturbod by a quiver.
"If you want to kill an old woman,
you will havo to break down tho door."

'Let them alone, Shay, it takes too
long; let's finish hero, first," callod tho

(i man wjth tho rovolvor: "they'll como
soon enough when we want them,
Here, young feller, fish out! Kobody'll
get hurt If you keep quiet: if you

it 7uu get a uope uaeme man la

No. C, two years ago. Hustle, young
feller!"

Tho colonel was eyeing every mo-
tion, every shifting from ono foot to
tho other. Let them once get by
Archlo

Tho boy handedover his pockotbook.
"Now your watch." comtnunded tho

brigand; "tako It, Shay!"
"Won't you pleasolet mo kcop that

watch?" faltered Archie; "that was
papa's watch."

Tho childish name from tho tall lad
madotho robber laugh. "And mamma's
Httlo pet wnnts to keep It, does ho?
Well, ho can't. Get n movo on you?"

Tho colonel had the sensationof an
electric shock; as tho Bccond robber
grabbed at the fob in tho boy's belt,
Archlo struck him with tho edgo of
his open hand so swiftly And so fierce-
ly under thoJaw that ho reached back
against his companion. Tho colohel's
surpriso did not disturb tho nutomatlc
aim of an old fighter of tho plains;
hla rovolvor barked; and ho sprang
out on the man he shot. "Got back In
tho berths, all of you," ho Bhouted;
"glvo mo a chanceto shoot!"

Tho volco of tho porter, whose
hands had been turning up tho lights
not qulto steadily, now pealed out
with camp-meetin- power, "Dat's it;
give do colonel a chnnco to do some
killing!"

Doth bandits were sprawling on tho
floor .of tho nlslo, one limp and moan-
ing; but tho other got one hand up to
shoot; only to havo Archlo kick the
revolver out of it. whlio at tho same
instant nn umbrella handle fell with a
wicked whack on tho man's shoulder.
Tho New England professor was out
of his berth. Ho had been a baseball
man In his own college days; Ills bat
was a frail ono, but he hit with a will;
and a groan told of his success.Never-
theless, tho fellow scrambled to his
feet. Mrs. Melville was also out of her
berth, thanks to which circumstance
he was ablo to escape; as the colonel
(who had grappledwith tho other man
and prevented his rising) must needs
havo shot through his sister-in-la- to
hit tho fleeing form.

"What's tho matter?" demanded
Mrs. Melville, while the New Eng-land-

used an expressionwhich, no
doubt, ns a good church member, ho
regretted, later, and tho colonel thun-
dered: "All the women back into
their berths. Don't anybody shoot!
You, professor, look after that fellow
on tho floor." Ho was obeyed;

tho master of tho hour is
obeyed. Tho porter cameforward and
helped tho New Englandor bind tho
prostrato outlaw, with two silk hand-
kerchiefs and a pair of pajamas,guard
mount being supplied by threemen in
very startling costumes; and a kind
of seraglio audience behind tho cur-
tainsof tho borth being enactedby all
tho women In tho car, only excepting
Aunt Robeccaand Miss Smith. Aunt
Rebecca, in her admirable traveling
coslumo of a soft gray silk wrapper,
looked as undisturbed ns If midnight
alarms wero an overy-nlgh- t feature of
Journeys. Miss Smith's black hair
was loosely knotted; and hor faco
looked pale, while her dark eyes
shone. Thoy all heard tho colonel's
revolver; they all saw tho two men
who had mot him at tho car door
spring oft tho platform Into tho dark.
Tho robbers had horseswaiting. The
colonel got ono shot; ho saw tho man
fall over his horse's neck; but tho
horso galloped on; and tho night, be-
yond tho Httlo splash of light, swal-
lowed thorn completely.

Aftor tho conductor nnd tho en-
gineer hnd both consulted htm, and
tho express messengerhad uppcarcd,
armed to the teeth, a Httlo too lato for
tho fray, but not too lato for lucid
argument, Winter mado his way back
to tho car. Miss Smith was sitting bo-sid- e'

Archlo; sho was holding tho
wntch, which had played so important
a part in tho battle, up under tho elec-
tric light to examino an Inscription.
Tho loose black sleovesof her blouse
feil back, rovealing her arms; thoy
wero whlto and softly roundod. She
looked up; and tho soldier folt tho
sudden rush of nn emotion that ho
had not known for years; it caught at
his throat almost like an invisible
hand.

"Well, Archlo," ho said foolishly,
"good for Jtu-Jltsu-

Archlo flushed up to his eyes.
"Why didn't you obey ordors, young

roan, and hold up your hands?" said
Col. Ruport Winter. "You'ro as bad as
poor Haloy, who is nearly weeping
that ho had no chanco,but only broko
away from Mrs. Haley in timo to seo
tho robbers mako off."

"I I did at first; but I got bo mad I
forgot," stammered Archlo happily.
"Aftorward you woro my suporior of-

ficer and I had to do what you said."
All tho whlio ho chaffed tho boy, ho

was watching for that beautiful look
in Janot Smith's eyes; and wondering
when ho could got her off by herself
f' brag to hor of tho boy's courage
Vhen his chanco at a few words did
como ho chuckled: "Regular fool
Winter! I know he would act in Just
that absurd, reckless way.'' Then he
caught tho look he wanted; it surely
was a lovely, womanly look; aad It
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His Revolver Barked.

meant what In thunder did It mean?
As ho puzzled, his pulses gavo tho
samounaccountable,smothering leap;
and hefelt ns the boy of 20 had felt,
coming back from his battle to hla
first love.

CHAPTER IV.
The Vanishing of Archie.

"In my opinion," said Aunt Rebecca,
critically, eyeing her new drawing--

room on tho train to San Francisco;
"tho objoct of our legal methods
seems to bo to defend tho criminal.
And a very efllcient means to this end
is to mako it so uncomfortablo and
costly and inconvonlont for any wit-
nessesof a crlmo that ho runs away
rather than endure It. Hero wo havo
had to stay over so long in Salt Lako
wo nearly lost our drawing-room- .

But novor mind, you got your man
committed. Did you find out anything
about his gang?"

Tho colonel shook his head. "No,
he's a tough country boy; ho has tho
rural distrustof lawyers and of sweat-boxe- s.

Ho docs absolutely nothing
but groan and swear, pretending his
wound hurts him. But I'vo a notion
thoro aro bigger people back of him.
It's most awfully good of you, Aunt
Robecca, to stick to mo this way."

"Of courso, I stick to you; I'm too
old to bo flcklo. Did you ovor know
a Wintor who wouldn't stand by his
friends? I belong to tho old reglmo,
Bortlo; wo had our faults glaring
ones, I dare say but if wo condoned
sin too readily, wo never condonod
meanness;such n trick as that upstart
Kcatcham is doing would havo been
Impossiblo to my contemporaries.You
saw tho morning papers; you know ho
meansto oat up tho Midland?"

"Yes, I know," mused tho colonel;
"and turn Tracy, tho president, down

tho one who gavo him his start on
hla bucancorlng career. Tracy de-

clines to bo his tool, being, I under-
stand, a very docont sort of man, who
has always run his road for his stock-
holders and not for tho stock market
A capital crlmo, that in thoso days.
So Kcatcham has, somohow, by ono
trick or another, got enough directors
since Banelolgh died to givo him con-
trol; though ho couldn't got enough
of tho stock; nnd now ho means to
grab tho road to uso for himself. Poor
Tracy, who loves tho road as a child,
they say, will havo to stand by and
seo it turned Into a Wall street foot-
ball; and tho equlpmout run down as
fast as its reputation. I think I'm
sorry for Tracy. Besides, it's a bad
lookout, tho power of such follows;
men who aro not captains of Industry,
not a Httlo bit; only inspired gamblors.
Yet they aro running tho country. I
wondor whero is tho class that will
save us."

"I don't know. I 'don't admlro the
present contury, Bortlo. Wo had peo-
ple of quality in my day; wo havo only
people of culture in this. I confoss I
prefer the quality. Thoyhad robuster
norvesand really asked lessof people,
although they may Lava appeared to j

ask more. Wo used to bo contented
with respect from our Inferiors and
courtesy from our equals"

"And what from your betters, Aunt
Rebecca?"drawled th.o colonel.

"Wo had no betters, Rupert; we
were tho best. I think partly it was
our assurance of our position, which
nobody elso doubted any moro than
we, that kept us so manneily. Nowa-
days, nobody hns a real position. Ho
may have wealth nnd a servile follow-
ing, who expect to mako something
out of him, but ho hasn'tposition. The
nowspapers can mako fun of him.
Tho common peoplo watch him drive
by and never think of removing their
cap3. Nobody takes him seriously ex
cept his toadies and himself. And as
for tho sentiments of revetonco and
loyalty, very useful sentiments in
running a world, thoy seem to have
clean disappeared, except" bho
smiled a half-relucta- smile "except
with youngsters liko Archie, who
would find it agreeable to bo chopped
into bits for you, and tho womon who
havo not lived in tho world, liko Janet,
who mako3 a horolno out of mo
upon my word, Bertio, jo fal fait
rouglr!"

"Not at all," said tho colonel; "an
illusion of tho sunsot; but what do
you mean when you say peoplo of
quality required less than people or
culture?"

"Oh, simply this; nil wo demanded
was deferenco; but your cultlvnted
gang wants admiration and submis-
sion, and will not let us possessour
secret souls, oven, in peace. And,
then, tho quality despisedno ono, but
tho cultivated dosplso ovory ono. Ah,
well
Thoso Rood old times are past and eone,

i sign ror tnem in vain.
Janet, I wish Archlo would flsh his
mandolin out and you would sing to
mo; I liko to hear tho songs of my
youth. Not rag-tim- or coon-songs- ,

but dear old Foster's melodies; "Old
Kentucky Home,' and 'Massa's in tho
Col,' Col' Ground,' and 'Nellio Was a
Lady' what makes that so sad, I
wonder? 'Nclllo was a lady, las' night
sho died;' it's all In that single line;
I think It is becauseit representstho
pathetic idealization of love; Nellio
was that black lover's ideal of all that
was lovely, and sho was dead. Is tho
orchestra ready and the choir? Yes,
shut tho door; wo aro for art's sako
only, not for tho applausoof tho cold
world In tho car."

Afterward, when ho was angry ovor
his own folly, his own blind, dogged,
trustfulness against all tho odds of
evidence,Rupert Wintor laid his weak-nes-s

to that hour; to a woman'ssweet,
untrnlncd, tender volco singing tho
8lmplo molodtos of his youth. Thoy
sang"ono song after another whlio tho
sun sank lower and stainedtho west-
ern sky. Through tho snow-shed-s

thoy could catch glimpses of a wild
and strange naturo; austero, yot not
repelling; vistas of foothills bathed
In tho evening glow; rank on rank of
firs, tall, straight, beautiful, not wind-torture- d

aad maicicd, like the woeful
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dwarfs of Colorado; and wonderful
snow-cappe-d mountain peaks, with
violet shadowsand glinting streaks or
silver. Snow everywhere; on tho hill-
sides; on the close thatch of tho firs;
on tho rivers; Bnow freshly
fallen, softly tinted, infinitely, awe-
somely pure.

Presently thoy came out Into a
lumber country whoi the mills hud-
dled In the hollows, over tho streams.
Hugo firos wero blazing on tho river
banks. Their tawny rod glare dyed
tho bnow for a long distance, mnklng
ontraucing tints of rose and yellow;
and tho dark green of tho pines,
ngalnst this background. looked
strangely fresh. And then, without
wnrnlng, thoy plunged Into the dim-
ness of another long wooden tunnel
and emergedInto lovely spring. The
trees were in leaf, and not alone the
trees, the undulating bwells of pas-
ture land nnd roadside by tho moun-
tains wero covered with a tender ver-
dure; nnd there were Innumerable
vines and low glossy shrubswith faint-
ly colored flowers,

"This Is like tho south," said Miss
Smith.

Archlo was devouring tho scene.
"Doesn't It just xomehow mako you
feel as If you couldn't breathe, Miss
Janet?" said he

"Are you troubled with tho high
altitude?" asked Mllllcont anxiously;
"I havo prepareda little vial of spirits
of ammonia; I'll fetch it for you."

The colonel had some ado to rescue
Archie; but ho was aided by the por-
ter, who was now passing throughthe
car proclaiming: "You all have seen
Dutch Flat Mr. Bret Hahte wrote
'bout; nex' station is ShadyRun; and
ove'ybody look and seo the greates'
scenic 'traction of dls or any odder
railroad, Cape Holm"'

Instantly, Mrs. Melville fished hor
guide book and beganto read:

" 'There aro few mountnln passes
moro famous than that known to tho
world as Cape Horn. Tho approach
to It Is picturesque,the north fork of
the American river raging and foam-
ing in its rocky bed, 1.C00 feet below
and parallel with the track ' "

"Do you mind, Mildred, ir wo look
Instead of HsteJi?" Aunt Rebeccain-

terrupted, and Mrs. Melville lapsed
into an injured muteness.

Truly, Cape Horn has a poignant
grandeur that strikes speechfrom the
lips. Ono cannot look down that sheer
height to the luminous ghost of a
river below, without a thrill. If to
pass along the cliff Is a shivering ex-
perience,what must the actual execu-
tion of. that stupendous bit of engi-
neering havo been to the workmen
who hewed tho road out of tho rock,
suspended over tho abyss! Their
dangling black figures seem to sway
still as ono swings around tho curve.

Our travelers sat in silence, until
tho "Capo" was passedand again thoy
could seo their roadbed on the side.
Then Mrs. Melville made a polite ex-
cusefor departure; sho had promised
a "Daughter" whom sho had met at
various "biennials" that sho would
havo a little talk with her. Thus she
escaped. They did not miss her.
Hnrdly speaking, tho four sat in the
dimly lighted, tiny room, while moun
tains and fields and star-sow-n skies
drifted by. Unconsciously, Archie
drew closer to his uncle, and tho older
man threw an arm about the young
shoulders. Ho looked up to meet
Janet'seyes shining and sweet, in the
flash of a passing station light. Mrs.
Winter smiled, her wiso old smile.

With tho next morning enrao an-

other shift of scene; they wero in the
fertile valleys of California. At every
turn tho landscapebecamemoro soft-
ly tinted, moro gracious. Aunt Re-

becca was in tho best of humor and
announcedherself ns having tho jour-
ney of her life. Tho golden green of
tho grain fields, tho towering palms,
the peppertrees with their fascinating
grace, tho round tops of tho live-oak-

tho gloss of tho orange groves, tho
calla Illy hedges and tho heliotrope
and geranium trees which climbed
to tho second story of tho stucco
houses,filled her with tho enthusiasm
of a child. Sho drank in tho cries of
tho enterprUIng young liar who cried
"Fresh fige," months out of season,
and she ato fruit, withered In cold
storage,with a trustful zest. No less
than threo books about tho floraof
California camo out of her bag. A
certain vino called tho Bougainvlllca,
she was trying to find, if only tho
cars would not go so fast; as for poin-settia- s,

Bho certainly should raise her
own for Christmas. Sho was learned
in gardens and sho discoursed "with
Miss Smith on tho different kinds ot
trumpotvlno, and whether tho whlto
jasmine trailing among the gaudy
clusters was of tho samo family as
that jasmlno which thoy knew in tho
plno forests. But sho disparaged tho
roses; thoy lookod shop-worn-. The
colonel watched hor in amazement.

"Bertio, I mako you think of that
Httlo dwarf of Dickens', don't I?" sho
cried. "Miss Muffins, Muggins? what
was her namo? You aro oxpecting
mo to exclaim, 'Ain't I volatile?
Thank Heaven, I am. I could alwayB
take an interest la trifles. It has
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boon my salvation to cultlvato aa in-

terest in trifles, Bertie; there are a
great many moro trifles than crises
In Hfo. Whero has Janot gone? Oh,
to glvo tho porter tho collodion for
his cut thumb. Peoplo with troubles,
big or little, aro always making
straight for Janet. Bertio, kavo you
mado up your mind about her?"

"Only that she is charming." re-
plied tho colonel. Ho did not chango
color, but ho was uneasily conscious
that ho winced, and that the shrewd
old critic of life and manners per-
ceived it. But she was mercifully
blind to all appearance; Bho went on
with tho little frown of tho solver of
a psychological enigma. "Yes, Janet
is charming, and why? Sho i3 tho
stillest creature. Havo you noticed?
Yet you never have the sensothat Bh

hasn't answered you. She's tho best
listener in the world; nnd there's one-thin-

about her unusual In most lis-
teners her eyes never grow vacant,"

Ruport had noticed; ho called him-
self a doddering old donkey silently,
because ho had assumed that there
was anything personal In tho Interest
of thosoeyesw hen he had spoken. Of
coursenot; It was her way with every
one, even Mllllcent, no doubt. His
aunt's next words were lost, but a sen-
tence caught his ear directly: "For
all she's gentle, sho has plenty of
spirit. Bertie, did I over tell you about
the time our preciouscousin threw our

gold snuff-
box at her? No? It was funny. Sho
Hew Into ono of her towering rages,
and shrieking: 'Take that!' hurled
tho snuff-bo- x at Janet. Janet wasn't
used to having things thrown at her.
She caught tho box, then Bho rang
tho boll. 'Thank you very much,' says
Janet; nnd when old Aunt Phroslo
came, she hnndedthe snuff-bo- x to her
as a present. But sho sent it that
sameday to ono of tho sisters. There-wa-s

never anything elso thrown at
her, I can tell you."

They found a wonderful sunset on.
the bay when San Francisco was
reached. Still in her golden humor.
03 they rattled over the cobblestones
of the picturesque streetsto tho Pal-
ace hotel, Mrs. Winter told anecdotes
of Robert Louis Stevenson,obtained
from a friend who hail known his
mother. Mrs. Winter had chosen the-Palac-

in preference to the St.
Francis, to Mrs. Melville's high dis-
gust,

"She thinks it moro typical,"
sneered Mllllcent; "myself, I prefor
cleanliness and comfort to types."

Their rooms wero waiting for them
and two bell-boy-s usheredMrs. Winter
into her suite. Randall was lodged on.
tho same floor, and Mrs. Melville, who
was to spend a few days with her
aunt on the Iatter's invitation, was on,
a lower floor. The colonel had begged
to have Archie next to hlra; and net
examined tho quarters with approba-
tion. His own room was tho last of
tho suite; to the right hand, between,
his room and Archie's, was their bath;
then tho parlor of Mrs. Winter's suit
next her room and bath, and last, to
tho right, Miss Smith's room.

Archlo was sitting by tho window
looking out on tho street; only tho
oval of his soft boyish check showed.
Tho colonel went by him to tho parlor
beyond, whero he encountered his
aunt, her hands full of gay postal
cards.

"Souvenirs de voyage,"sho answered
his glance; "I am going to post them.

"Can't I tako themfor you?"
"No, thanks, I want tho exerclso."
"May I go with you?"
"Indeed, no. My dear Bertie, I'm

only aged,I'm not infirm."
"You will never bo aged," responded

tho colonel gallantly. Ho turned away
and walked along tho arcado which
looked down into tho great court of
tho hotel. Mllllcent was approaching
him; Mllllcent in something of a tem-
per. Her room was hideously draughty
and sho could not get anyone,although
sho had rung and telephonedto the of-fl- co

and tried every de ico which waa
effectual in a d hotel;
but this, she concludedbitterly, was
not it was only typi-
cal.

"There's a lovely fire in Aunt Re-
becca's parlor," soothed thocolonel;
"como in there."

Afterward it seemedto him that this
whole interview with Mllllcent could
not havo occupiedmore than four min-
utes; that it was not morethan seven
minutes slnco ho had seen Archie's
shapoly curly head against tho curtain
fall ot tho window.

But when ho openedtho door, Miss
Smith camo toward thorn, "is Archlo
with Aunt Rebecca?"said sho.

Tho colonel answered that he had,
left him in tho parlor; perhapsho hod
stepped into his own room.

But neither in Archie's nor tho colo-
nel's nor in any room ot tho partjr
could thoy find tho boy.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Ivory Nut.
Tho ivory nut, which is so musk

used by button manufacturers, la th
fruit ot a speciesof palm which grows
in Central and South America. It
forms a valuable crop, particularly la
Panama,Colombia, Ecuadoraad
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Fiwntei'.s Union Departin out

We lire requestedto imiioiirne
'fclmt the dntns for lrniytt speak-
ing heretofore uiuioiiiii'ed in the
Free I'ress Imve been oliiiugeil
and tiro to In us follows viz. .

Powells Chapel Friday night,
Mny --'Sth; Hoberts' Sehool
house fcSatunlny night, May
i0th. The speakerwill he A. T.
Ritchie, AssistantState Orgnu-ke- r

of Rochester.

According to a speechdeliver-
ed by senator .left' Davis of
Arkansawin the I'm ted States
SenateTuesday,Jan. 20 1000.
thirteen niep on the New York
Stock Exchange are accredited
with a wealth of Sl.JloG.OOO.OOO.
The New York Stock Exchange
is composed of eleven hundred
members. They have an initia-
tion fee of twenty thousand
dollars; and the fees alone rep-

resentan investment of twenty
two million dollars. The entire
membershiprepresentsa wealth
of iifteen billion dollars. In the
censusreport for the year
1000.entitled Wealth, Debt and
Taxation the gold and silver
coia and bullion for continental
United Statesis given at $1.07-7,.17- 0,

82."). Live stock, $.".:?0(5,
47', 27S. Manufacturing ma-

chinery, tools and implements
Farming imp-lemen-ts

and machinery. 710,
77.i, 070. These itemscombined
represent the total investments
in the principal sources of
productive wealth together
with the volumn of the medium
of exchange,with the exception
of mining, the fjguios for which
ore not given. These figures
total the amountof 8,27--1 ,(i0.r),

512: a little more than one-ha- lf

the combined wealth of the
membershipof a single associa-
tion of speculatorsand gambl-
ers. The members of this as-

sociation have long since de-

parted from the legitimateprac-
tice of useful businessfor which
it. presumably, was formed,
and have amassed theprincipal
part of this wealth by gambling
methods of speculation in the
products of honesttoil and the
evidencesof the country'swealth
and prosperity.

This eleven hundred men, in a
populationof ninet3'millions of

' people,absolutelyown one-sev-ent- h

of the entire country. Mr.
Davis, in his speechsaysfurther:
"The ramifications of the mem-

bership of the Stock Exchange
with other businessenterprises
make the influence of th Ex-

changeenormously greater. In
the first place nearly every one
of the membersof the Exchange
is pub down as a member of a
firm or corporation,so thathe
represents not only his own,
but the agregate wealth .'tad
interestof the firm or corpor-poratio- n

of which he is a part.
In addition to this, several
hundred of these members are
either directors or officers of
other corporations or trusts, a
fact which seems to give them
tho controling influence in f-

inancial matters in the United
States,an influence largely de-

sired by the Exchange, and an
influence which history pro-
claims has been exercised with
very great frequency in the
manipulation of prices, the
corneringof stocks, the organiz-
ationandmanagementof panics
and in fact, tho exploitation of
every speciesof stock gambling
and stock jobbing known to
man.

The financial history of the
country teoms with accounts,

. nobonly of tho individual wrecks
(gauged by Mie New Vork Stock

I0:;ehanie bilT also by the ey- - from the clutches of the money
clonic panics which have en-- j brokerand restored to the peo-- d

angered 'the political and in-'pi-
e.

dustrial fabric ol' our country.". Press Correspondent.
"This Kxehange was formed

17JVJ by twenty-fou- r brokers' baptist SANITARIUM
inthecitvof New York, under1

tree'nearthe present number.
Wall St. It is n voluntary

associationand not ineornornr--'
ed, with membership limited to
eleven hundred. The initation
fee is :20.0(0. The dues about r us Haskell people who bid

The' scveral thousand dollars more
$.-,0-

00. membershipsare
soldlthnn anJ' otlun" competitorknown as 'eats" and are

at varvini? prices. conditionally, with an offer to

In the seven vears prior to 1000 securesame, it is hard to under-thes-e

stand why the of theseatswere old as low as
14.0(H). In 1000 they were I saw fit to accept

quoted at from .ii, batch of miscellaneousnotes for
000. Prior to 1000 the highest less offered on condition as we
,.; ,f ,. .... .,,c snr. nnn are informed that the associa--.. i. . ,.. .. .uiv ii'" ..w,v-v,v- .

Such is the origen. character
and wealth of the Xew York
Stock Exchange.

"The New York Cotton I0x-chan-

is composed of five
hundred membersand the num-

ber cannot be increasedbeyond
that. The initiation fee is 10.
000, and new members are on

elected by the old."
According to the figure- - given

by Mr. Davis the membershipof
thesetwo Kxehntiges with their
allied interests represent .'15

per cent of all the wealth of the
United States. These two Ex-

changesare daily out
their hellish transactionsin the
productsof honest toil and the
evidences ol the wealth of the
country.

Like a icstering sore on tho
body o! the businessworld, they
sit, absorhiim the wealthcreated a

bv otheis. destroviuii healthv

commerce. trailing business
moralitv m the mire of legalized
gambling, training the youth of

our land to scorn the lessonsof
honor that they have been
taught. Theie in the city of
New Vork thoe Exchanges sit a

enthronedon t hegoldenpedestal
their stolen wealth has enabled
themto build. With their money
they controll stateand national
conventions. They nominate
their hired attorneys for office
arid affix the pennant of the
political parry most dear to
the common people in the dis
trict and -it back at their ease
while the common people elect
thesebrazen tools to the sacred
legislative and judicial offices.
All this occurs in this land that
loves to pat itself on the back
and say, 1 am ''the homeof the
free, sweet land of liberty." All
this exists in a country that
boastsa represntative form of
government, a government of
the people, administered by the

of the people, in the
interests of the massesof the
people as distinguished from
the "classes." Why has this
Exchangebeenallowed to amass
such wealth and power'.'

In a government like ours
there can be but one answer,
and that is the people have
permitted it. In their stupid
indifference to the businessof
politics on the one hand, and
their blind allegiance to party
name on the other, they have
allowed designing professional
men to hoodwink their

and prostitute that price
less heritage of the American
citizen the right of suffrage.

"Success and power are born
of knowledge, but the lack of
knowledge renders the neonle
helples.sin the struggle for ex- ,

sistence. Happy are they whose
power to enforce their rights ,

aro not denied, whose paths
are lighted by the light of rea
son,hallowed with hopessuper-
nal glory.'"

"A virtuous and enlightened
people can never be
Thus tho remedyis pointed out.
We mustarousetho slumbering
conscience ofthe people,educate
them in the science of constitu-
tional government, break down
partisan prejudice, and bring
the masses to see and under-stan-d

llieir privalogesand duties
as American citizens. Whon
this is done, and not till then,
can this government be rested

!' a i imti
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Tno locating committee for
the Baptist Sanitarium hold a
called meeting here last Monday

un-o- r

transferred

majority
committee a

:,s,of)0to

grinding

majority

intelli-
gence

enslaved."

'andacceptedStamford'sbid for
lino "cauon.

tion raise 50,000, an amount
equal to the estimated value of
the Stamford bid. After Stam-
ford's propositionwas accepted,
some of the committee were not
willing to sign up a contractin
accordancewith the bid as ac-

cepted,so after trying to agree
a form of contract here, they

went to Stamford and there
failed to agree to a contract
embodyingthe bidas accepted.

Our delegate.Mr. W. P. Whit-
man, attacked the Stamford bid
before thevote was taken and
exposed its weak points, but
after Stamford won he fought to
the last for a contract as contem-
plated in the Stamford bid and
his conduct was honorable
and consistant throughout. If
Mr. Whitman's idea had pre
vailed, the Baptists would have

sanitarium locatedin the hub
of Central West Texas, in the
largest town contesting for the
location, with good rail road
facilities, fifteen acresfor a site,
the most abundant and best
water, also accessableto the best
mineral wells in the state, with

$60,000subsidyinsteadof one
for 30,000. Our bid was to be
secured andthe lesser bid was
not, but bound the Baptists to
raise .$50,000.Now if underthese
circumstances the majority of
the locating committee can ex-

plain why they voted for Stam-
ford instead of Haskell, their
associationswill no doubt give
them the job of exnlainincr.
There were three members of
the committee who were not
notified in time to attend the
meetingat this place. We have
heardsomebad rumors in regard
to the way the meeting was call-

ed and how the date for the
meeting was changed from the
25th of the month, the time set
for the committee to meet, to
the 10th, the time it did meet
with three membersabsent. On
one occasion Moses told the
Isralites, "Be sureyour.sins will
find you out." We aint no Isral-it- e

but we always did suspicion
this doctrine had been extended
by the Lord so as to includeus
Gentiles. We are informed that
our delegateopposedacting at a
called meeting, that he opposed
Stamford's propositionand after
it was acceptedopposed chang-
ing it. In this attitude he had
the support of other membersof
the committee.

The legislatonpassedthe bank
guarantybill beforeit adjourned.
Those senatorswho gaineda lit-

tle notoriety by opposing demo-
cratic policies and railing at
the governorand heads of de--
partmentscannow retire into that
oblivion fron which they made a
temporaryescape.
- -

Rev. Jno. A. Arbuckle preach-
ed the Annual sermon for the
W. 0. W. at the court house last
Sunday. There was a large
crowd out and the sermon was
highly enjoyedand appreciated.

H. M. Rike, vice-preside-
nt of

the Farmers National Bank at-

tendedtho Bankers Convention
at Houstonthis week.

Messrs.J. B. Baker and A. H.
Alexander madea business trip
to Fort Worth the early part of
the week.
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Dr, Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
Itulv Itnllillii);

Stamford, - - Texas.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

oKi'ici: Plume No. ol!.

hi:sidi:nck " " 11!),

Or. d. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Onlce sjheirlll HiilMIn.

oniee No laI'honp KesUlenru No. Ill

A O. 6KI1IIMIII, M l.il.
Physioian & Surgeon

Phone: Office J180 Res.15
Omenocr lrby null Sloplieiis
Uroccrj Storo
Mlcrnncoplcnl IMiiguoiil

A 81'KCIAI.TY

T I.. CUMMINS, M. 1.

Practitionerol' Meriiuine
ami Btirjtery.
lteAl'lioncNo.74-OM- ce No Ml

Ortlre nt Krencli Ilion.
HaskkiI., Tkxas.

Tjlt. W. A KIMI'.UOl'Gll

Physician andSurgeon
Office PhoneNo. 246
Resldenco ,, No 124
Or Collier's Drug Storo
iiAsur.i.i., 'i i:.s. I

Dk. W. WII.I.1A.M-O- N,

i:r.ni:Ncr. rnoNi: 11:1

oKru 1: ovi:n
I'riMit-l- i Itros. Dnijr More.

A U. NLTllh.liD,s- -

Physician and Surgeon,

Olllci' Xoitlifiiet Corn it Hniiaru.

i))lci 'plionl' ... . No Wi

Dr NcatluTy'g lies No 2.1

W MrUKKGOK,A.
Attorney-at-La- w

OfFICK CouiiT looms over
KAHMEKS NATIONAL ItANK

Will piactlcc In nil tin- - CouiU.

t
Mr CONN KM..H

Attorney at Law.

OKKJCK IN

llnlld'i; N W Ooi quart.

.Jiis. I'. Klniiiinl Sum Noalliery

Kin nard & Jfeathery
Attoruu.VK-al-La- w

OIlUc: .suite II. ml; ISiilliUni;
liASICHM., TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Oilicu in McConnell Bltlg.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatmentof all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Business will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

Office-Spen-cer & Glllam's Drug Store

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Meeting of West TexasBaptist
Sanitarium locating committee
met in Haskell lastMonday with
the following members present,
viz: W. C. Curtis, Abilene; F,
J. Graham, Snyder; F. S.
Groaner,Stamford; C. T. Ball,
Abilene; W. P. Whitman, Has-
kell; J. M. Rankin, Rotan; Geo.
Parks, Baird, andJ. E. Murray,
Seymour. The committee were
brought here from Stamford in
autosby a delegation of Haskell
citizens. ,

CITATION
TI1KKTATK OK TKXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell Countv-UHK- KT.

Vol ARK 1IHHIMY COM-MANDK-

That ,you summon,
by making Publication of this
Citation in soiiu' newspaper
publishedin the County of Hask-
ell if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not. then
in the nearest county where a
newspaper is published,once in
oacn weeic lor eigin successive
weeks previous to tlru return
day thereof, the unknown heirs
of (). A. Pattee whoso names
and residencesnre unknown, to
be and appearbefore the Honor-
able District Court, at the next
regular term thereof,to be hold-e- u

in the County of Haskell at
the Court House thereof, in
Haskell on tho l(th Monday
after tho first Monday in Feb-
ruary "1U00, the same being
May 21, L009, then and there
to answera petition Hied in said
Court, on tho 10th day of May
A. D. 1007, and the answer
and cross plea of defendant, A.
II. Tandy, filed May 27, 1J)07,
in a suit numbered on the dock-
et of said court No. 4JJJJ,wherein
.1. U. 1 lelds is. plaintiff and .

T. Hudson,A. H. Tandy, W. C.
Wnssonand theunknown heirs
of O. A. Patteearo defendants.

The natureof tho demandsof
plaintiff and defendant,Tandy
beingas lollows, to wit: Plain-
tiff's demand being evidenced
by original petition alleging
substantially: That he is the
legal owner and holder of two
promissory notes executed by
the defendant.Hudson, payable
to the order of .Jefferson John-
son, executor of the last will
and testamentof X. S. Walton
deceased,each tor$200.00. bear-in- g

dateof April 10, 1000, due
respectivelyApril 10, 1002, and
April 10, 100o, bearing interest
at the rate of S per cent per
annum, payable annually, and
providing for 10 per cent addi-
tional upon the principal and
interest as uttornevs fens if said
notes should be placed in the
hands of an attorney lor collec-
tion or if collected by suit, and
that, the balancethen due upon
said notes was secured by ven-
dor's lien upon a eert.-P- ti-i- p1

or parcel of land sirnit..ii in
HaskellCounty, Texas, com mi-in- g

SO acres, known a block
1T7 of tho Peter Allen survey of

1 leagueand onelabor, abstract
Xo. 2, as the same is showii
from a map or plat 'of the sub
divisions of said Peter Allen
survey recordedat. page --100 of
volume M7 of the deed records
of Haskell County, Texas, which
vendor's lien was reserved in a
deed conveying said property
to defendant W. T. Hudson, ex-

ecutedby V. M. Walton acting
for himself and the said .leffor-so- n

Johnsonactingasexecutor
aforesaid, bearing (late of April
10, 1000; that the defendants,
A. II. Tandy and O. A. Pattee,
by judgmentliens held by them
against W. T. Hudson, were
claiming to be juniorlien holders
againstthe snill W. T. Hudson,
and as such junior lion hold-
ers to have an interest
in tin above d e s c r i li-

ed property; that, the vendor's
lien aforesaidwas only valid and
subsistingas against the north
G5 acresof theSO acresabove de-

scribed,and saidsuit by plaintiff
was for the collection of his
aforesaiddebtand tho foreclos-
ure of said vendor'slien.

The demandof the defendant,
Tandy,asshown' from his said
answer is for tho foreclosureof
a judgmentlien upon said prem-
iseswith a decree that on sale
of said property, the debt of
plaintiff, above mentioned, bo
first satisfied. 2. The debtand
judgment of the defendant,Tan-
dy, bo satisfied and the surplus,
if any, be disposed of by tho
trial court as tho other parties
in said suit should show them-
selves entitled to, and 'for a
divestituro of any title or claims
by defendant, to Wasson, said
property, and that he bo for-
ever debarred from any part of
said property.

Tho allegationsin said answer
with reference to tho claims of
defendant,Tandy, being in sub-stanc-e:

Thaton the 2(ith day
of May 1905J in cause No. ,'M'l
on the docket of tho District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
whorein W. T. nudson and J.
N. Wobb werodefendants,ho tho
said Tandy did on that date
securea judgment ngainst tho
said defendants, J. N. Wobb
and W. T. Hudson, for tho sum
of $11213.17and for $7.20 cost,
said judgment drawing 8 per
cent interest per annum from
date; that said judgment is a
vnlid and subsisting judgment
and constitutesa valid and sub-sistingli-

againstsaidproporty

from the first day of Juno 1003,
at vhich dato said judgment
wus properly filed, recorded
and indexed in the judgment;
lien records of Haskell County,
Texas: that the defendant.. ). A.

Pattee, has a judgment lieu
junior in point of time to tho
litMi of said Tandy, and that
said lien of said Pattee and his
equity of redemption should bo
forever extinguished and de-

barred unless he should take up
said lien of said Tandy and tho
lieu of plaintiff in said suit; that

. . .. . .. L ... '.a ..

on the liiitu day ol April iwuis;
the defendant, Wasson. procur-
ed from the defendant, Hudson,
and his wife for a recited con-

siderationof $2000.00, a deed
to 'A'2' acres of land off the
north end of the propertyabove
described.

JlEItKIN FAIL NOT. And
have you before said Court, on
the said first day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with
your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed
the snme.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at ofiice in
Haskell, this, the Hist day of
March A. I). 1000.

J. W. Meadors.
Clerk District Court of Haskell
County, Texas.
(L.S.)By Worther Long, Deputy
14-8- 1
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THE FREE .
cewing machine recently
placed on the market by the
Free Sowing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of'ali other machines. It is
the latest,bestand most com-
pleteachievementinbuilding
of a sewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
will find tsWFREE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO,
CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE BY

SHERRILL BROS. & GO.

&mn jxtCaiiBm
Repenting

Kiue .

WodelflSZfr
The safety, comfort andconvent--

ence of the JlbtOh eolid top, closed
in breech and side ejection features
are combined with the aulclc easv
manipulation of the popular slldlp'V

Model 20 Mofim rifle.
In rapid flrlne the real test of a re-

peaterthemmumsolid top U alwaysa
protection andpreventssmoke and Basesblowing back j the ejected shell Is never
thrown Into your face or eyes, and never
Interferes with theaim J thefnt forearmflta
your hand andhelps quick operation.

It handles theshort,Ions andlone-rifl- e

cartridges without change In adjustment,
and the deepBallard riflinc guaranteestheaccuracy, making It the finest little rifle Inthe world for target shooting end for allsmalt gameup to ISO or 200 yards.

For full description of
U4Ean Repeaters,

lust get our 130-pa-

catalog. Mailed free
for 3 stampspostage.

TZefflorffaJiciarMiCeiZ
42 Willow Street. NEW HAVEN, CONN. .
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DRUGS
Cold Drinks, Ice Cream
Cigarsand Sundries.

Careful attention given to

PRESCRIPTION WORK
We solicit your patronage.

SPENCER& GILLAM
NORTH SIDE SQUARE.

Time Table
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bound due
8:35 a. m.

Train No.
7:15 p. m.

Train No.

1 West Bound due

6 East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:25 a. m.

M. R, Frampton, Agt.

Looals and Personals..

J. S. Menefee of Rochester
was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. T. E. Bowman made a
businesstrip to Rochester the
ea.rly part of the week.

C. G. Davis of Gilmer, Texas,
President of the Progressive
Lumber Company, was in the
city this week,

Mr. Robt. Simmons returned
Monday from Fort Worth, where
he hasbeenon business.

Our abstract books are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfron
(tl) Sanders& Wilson.v

For fresh and up to date
grocei'ies call on Stephens &

Smith.

Wanted A man and wife,
man to do farm work, woman to
do house work, to begin about
June1st. R. W. Herren

18-4t-p Haskell, Texas.

I havemoved my office from
Collier's to Cogdill's Drug Store.

A. G. Gebhard.

Mr. Sam Pierson and family
of Aspermont were visitors in
this city this week.

Nice line ornamentaland plain
bowlsand pitchers and selling
so cheapat the RacketStore.

T. J. Sims has crushed corn
and threshedMilo Maize chops
put up in 100 lbs andwill be de-Uve- rd

any where in town.

E. A. Chambers, Phone 157

for tiie bestbranchops and his
specialwhite wolf feed.

Wanted; clean white rags.
Boys you canpick up a few dimes

Haskell Light Plant.
Spencer& Glllam still fill

"em" What? Prescriptions.
Mr. L. M. Garrett returned

the later part of lastweek from
an extendedvisit to the Davis
Mountains, where his brother-in-la-w,

Mr. S. S. Cummings has
a ranch. Mr. Garrett is much
improved in health. He was ac-

companiedhomeby Miss Fannie
Cummings,who is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Garrett.

Owing to, the dissolution of
the firm of Poole & Martin some
time since,we have on hand a
$350,00 Mahogany case piano
we intended to put up asa prem-
ium on subscptions,thatwe have
decidedto sell on easy terms.
Will taketwo gentle pony horses
in trade. Poole & Martin.

The Ice plant has started its
machinery and they will cut ice
today and starttheir ice wagon
next week.

The Oil Mill will finish its
season'scrush largely nextweek.
Thosedesiring cotton seed meal
and hulls should secure them
immediately.
19-- 2t.
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One section choice land in
LubbockCounty to exchangefor
good Improved land in Haskell
County; price reasonable and
quality high. New R. R. build-
ing there now. Also section in
Dallam County. Seeme at once.

J. L. Robertson,
StateBank.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

ftf) Sunders& Wilson.
J. L. Tippit will supply you

with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disire. 4--t

Plenty of picnic plates now
also paper napkins and picnic
sets.

Racket Store.
The ladies of the Christian

Church will serve ice creamand
cakeon theMineral Well lawn,
Tuesday,May 25th from 6 till 10
o'clock. Every one invited. 2t

Have your machines cleaned
and repaired, J. L. Tippit will
do thework. 4--t

E. A. Chambershandles noth-
ing but the best.
Phone157.

THIRST K8LLERS--A!way- s

cool and cleanat Spencer&
Gjliam's Soda Fountain.

Ladies! We have just received
a caseof those fine Flemish
Jugs so nice for wateror milk.
Call and secure one you will
like thorn much.

Racket'Store.

WE WISH ANNOUNCE

business

Thursday,

I

especially

com-

plete
arrived) expecting

C. BOWERS.

JudgeC. C. Higgins cameover
from Throckmorton Thursday to
hear a petition J. L.

H. M. Mrs. S.
and J. G. Simmons for an

injunction the commis-
sioners court to
building of a county jail on
lots on of

1
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PASTURAGE
TheJarrcll and Linville pas-

ture of 1700 acres three miles
south west of Haskell now opeh
for stock, rates reasonably in
advance,by the month or frac-

tional thereof. Apply to R,
V. Atkins or A. J. Norman, paint
store south west corner of sq.
Haskell, Tex. 19 4t

Our friend W. T. McDaniel,
the gin man, was taken with a
severepain in his side a few
days ago. and being
called one of our physi-

ciansof this city to make an ex-

aminationof thesymptom. After
a most thorough examination
physician told him the ginning

was over and his con-

sciencewas trying to and
that he did not think attact
would prove

NOTICE

All knowing them--

to beindebtedtoNorman' ;

Paint Store will please make
their arrangementsto pay same
at once.

Our heavy loss by fire
and heavy obligationsto meet in
the near future makes it ab-

solutely that we col-

lect every cent we out at
once.

Yours Very Truly,
Norman'sPaint Store.

Wanted Low priced land from
ownersonly. I advertise exten-
sively, and have many buyers
for large or small tracts. Do
not ask exclusive right to sell.

postal for Listing Blank.
Reference, Austin National
Bank. J. J.Snyder, Austin, Tex.
17 4t P.

CheapestFlour in

For a short time I am giving
my customers,bestMissouri flour
50 cts under the market. Only
presentstockwill goat this price.

19--2t S. L. Robertson.

Some choice lands nearWein-e- rt

for saleat right prices. See
me. J. L. Robertson,

StateBank.

i TO I
ijiji 1
W that our store will again be open '

I for 1
p ii May 20th. j

We extenda most cordial invita-- II

tion to everyone and to
the ladies to call and see our
of new and up-to-da- te goods,

While our stock is not yet
(as some of our goods have

not yet we are
them daily. Our prices are such
as will suit every one, so comeand
give us a call

E.
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filed by
Baldwin, Rike, J.
Rike

against
prevent the

the
i the southeast corner

alarmed
eminent

the

season

the

parties

necessary
have

Town.

line

the Hepostponed
till our court convenes.

Bird at the Racket

Croquettes,
Racket Store.
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Store.
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Hammocks at
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"Mrs. Wiggs" and

Lorey IVIary.

Saturday,May 15, 8:30 p. m

At Opera House
Given undertheauspicesof Class

No. 5, for the benefit of the
New Methodist Church.

--iiF'(MkXfclfe"Ml'HOai'J,3,',1J MliaHHftKaHKlWHBBnHBnHIBHr

miimiIm.i"r

CAST
Mrs. Wiggs Miss Graham

Asia Minior Wiggs Miss Shirley Neathery

Australia Wiggs Miss Fay Belle Bullock

Europena Wiggs Miss JessieMartin
Billy Wiggs ..: Claudis Walden

MissHazy... Mrs. Steadman
ChrisHazy Alex Bullock

Lorey Mary ...Miss Fay Parsons
Miss Alcott. Miss Bess Lemmon

Miss Viney Miss Almedia Camp

Mr. "Bob" Mr. Bruce Bryant

"Hiram". ...Mr. Munsey Cogdell

Mrs. Shultz Mrs. E. Smith
Mrs. Eikhorn Mrs. Bunk Rike

Preacher Mr. Mendick

Tommy .J. V. Hester, Jr.

Prices25c and 35c.

j INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

M
Wt Avoid SmokedChimneys

m By Using

I EUPION OIL
Which has been the acme of perfection

your dealer for it, acceptnothing else,

whether you are getting EUPION

We can tell you who handles it.

and see some of B. B.

I got some of at my
1 1--4 E. of you will say

are the the
and you can see

a you are
to let a Do not fail

M. R.

We learned that Mr. W. C.
Curtis, of Abilene, one of the
membersof the

and who is
with the the
Evangel at Abilene, called at
our office while in the city Mon-

day during our absencefrom our
sanctum. We regretvery much

we did not get to meet Mr.
Curtis. We are told that Mr.
Curtis paid Haskell high

while here and
both surpriseand

for the stone,
brick and concrete he
saw.
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ReservedSeats50c

for 52 years ask

if you don't know

PHN0E 45

e. L. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT,

79

23

Come Crispy's

colts, have them place

miles N. Haskell,

that they prettiest in country
them before breeding.

You don't know what bargain
missing chancepass,

to breed. HEMPHILL.

Sanitarium com-

mittee, associated
publication

that

many
compliments ex-

pressed admir-
ation magnificent

buildings
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imronriiror

JudgeO. E. Oateshada stroke
of appoplexy Wednesdaymorn-
ing while milking his cow. He
managedto call Mrs. Oates who
with the assistanceof neighbors
removedhim to the housewhere
in the course of two hours he
lapsedinto unconsciousnessand
has so xemained ever since.
There is small hopeof his recov-
ery.

Dishes! Dishes!! Best assort
ment in decoratedand white at
the Racket Store.

Hosiery, Towels, Handke-
rchiefsnice line at the Racket
Store.

H. V. l L'. Jr.Mny 1 , J 1)00.

J SongNo. 17.
Prayer. Son?No. 25.
Subject - The voice within

' Memory verse, 1 Peter.'5:16.

What is the nameof the voice
within. Helen McFattcr.

j Song No. 111.
How may that voice be im-

paired?- Herbert Arbuckle.
How may that voice be devel-'ope- d.

-- Eva Ramey.
Song No. 142.
Suggestions of helpfulnessly

all the Juniors.
Song No. Jl.
Junior benediction.
"The Lord watch between me

and thee, when we are absent
one from another."

Let every Junior be present.

Last Monday night ten pris
oners in the county jail on mis-

demeanorcharges, duga hole in
the wall and madetheir escape,
four were county convicts and
six were awaiting trial, most of
them were in for gaming. The
prisonerscharged with felonies
were in the iron cages and did
not escape.

Rheumatism
ir

More than nine out of everjjr
ten casesof rheumatism are

j simply rheumatism of the
muscles, due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treat-
ment is required. The free
application of

msmmm

enaii
niment

J

is all that is ncnJ d ad it is cer-

tain tj fii" quick r n f. Give it
a trial and e for vjursrlf how
qui l.! it n.liev3 the pain and
son nc s. Price 25c; large size, 50c.

sold by Collier's Drug Store.

Look Out (or S. L Roberson.

His store is on the west side
of the square,and is always well
stocked with all kinds of Dry-Good-

and Groceries. His prices
areas low and sometimeslower
thanthe otherfellows. You are
always safewhen you buy goods
from S. L. Robertson. 19--2t

COTTON

PLENTY SEED: A car of cot-

ton seedbought especially for
planting purposes.Thatwe will
sell at 40 cts. per bushel. Those
desiring planting seed, will
pleasecall and get them imme-
diately, aswe expect to be shut
down in a few days.
19--2t Haskell Oil miHi 7

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takej'our orders for trees,
shrubbery nnd shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand I
will bo on theground to deliver
the stock. See me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
Re&idence Agent, Haskell, Tex.

NOTICE

No one has any authority to
buy any merchandiseor material
of any kind and havechargedto
us. E. A. & S. W. Blount,

of Nacogdoches,Texas.

White Wolf Stock Food.
Alfalfa, 35 Per Cent

Corn, 50 "

wheat, 15 "

Try a sack for your cow andhorse
Phone 157. E. A. Chambers,

FOR SALE

Four standard size lots twn
blockssoutheastof tho north
side school house, corner lots
$250, inside lots 200.

OscarMart itul,
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ALL TEXAS GETS RAIN

PRECIPITATION IS ACCOMPANIED
BY ELIiCTRICAL DISPLAY

AND HAIL.

GREAT GOOD WILL BE RESULT

Many Sections In Northwest Texas
Benefited Will Aid Crops In

Brownwood Country.

Dallas. May C Haiti was repotted
at various places In Northern, Central
and Central Western Texas last ulKht
to the Southwestern Telegraph and
Telephone Company, ami these, repotts
heenied to Indicate that the generous
precipitation of from half an hour to
an hour and a quarterIn North Texas
yesterday afternoon and evening was
of such general extent that the divuth
".mentions liue past, except possibly
la widely separated neighborhoodsof
the sections mentioned

Austin had rain. Houston and Tyler
reported cloudy. thre.unlug weather,
Indicating rainfall during the night;
the same word came from Corslcan.i.
Denton and from San Antonio; It
mined at IhmK at Growitwood and
McKinney, at Waxahachie and Denl-
son and at Sherman, Ureenvllle,
Wichita Kails, Henrietta.

Au extended area was covered by
the rain, which fell last night. In
Dallas the precipitation, beginning
about f) o'clock, continued for half an
hour, and the rainfall was heay, ac-
companied by blinding electrical dis-
plays.

Urownwood: Another good rain fell
hero this afternoon, and while it is
not thought to be a general rain It
will do it greatdeal of good wherevr
it fell.

Texans Visit Panama Canal.
Washington RepresentativesHen-

ry, Burgessami Stephensnilve return-
ed from a tour of tho Panama Canal
?ono which thoy isited with a party
of Congressmen. They v.ero in the
canal zone about a week and made a
general study of the work and condi-
tions along the canal. Representative
Stephensexpressedhimself as pleased
with the progressand character of the
work and said tho general Impression
appears to be that it is too late now
to switch from a lock to a sea level
canal.

Rusk People In Dallas.
Dallas: The peoplo of Rusk. Galla-

tin and various other places in Cher-iko-o

County celebrated the opening
nf tho tap of tho Texas and New Or-
leans Railroad from Gallatin to Rusk
by an excursion to Dallas Wednesday.
They came in a special train, com-posee- d

of eleven coachesand a bag-
gage car. Seven hundred and flv
tickets were sold at Rusk, 14G at Gal-
latin and forty six at Jacksonville,
tanking a total of S07.

Corporation to Insure Deposits.
Denlson: A company to have a

capital of $2,000,000, one-hal-f to bo In
surplus. Is being organized In Denlson,
to bo known as tho Southwestrn Sure-
ty Company. It will conducta general
bonding and casualty business,Includ-
ing the insurance of bank deposits,
and It will seek to do a National busi-
ness. Tho homo ofllce will bo In Denl-
son, with branches In Important cities
in this and other States.

Says Apple Rate too High.
Washington: In a decision Tuesday

by Commissioner iJino of tho Inter-
state CommerceCommission the rates
on apples, via the St. Louis and San
Francisco Railroad Company from the
Ozark fruit region in Arkansas to
joints In Oklahoma and Texas, are
iloclared unreasonable, and a new
acalo of rates Is being prepared for
this commodity.

Santa Fe Surveying Corps.
Snyder: Mr Erby of tho Sunta Fe

turvoylng corps Is in tho city. Move-

ments of the oillclals and representa-
tives of that road are being watched
with the keenest Interest by a number
of West Texas towns, all of which are
anxious to secure tho road.

ShermanY. M. C. A. Fund,
Hherman: At noon Tuesday with

three and a halt days of tho seven
days Y. M. C. A. campaign to raise
520,000. tho committee reported a total
of only a little less than $11,000.

Negroes Killed in Explosion,
Morgan City: A boiler explosion In

nj Baldwin Lumber Company'splant
at Baldwin. La , resulted In tho death
of two negroesand thoserious injnry
of a white man, damaging plant be-

tween $15,000 and $20,000 Monday.

Carnival Week at Clarksvllle,
Clarksvllle: Carnival week opened

hero Tuesday ami tho city is in gala
attire. Central Plaza In covered with
merry-go-roun- Kerrls wheel, and va-

rious attractions of nil kinds.

Man Killed at Laredo.

Laredo: Tusduy In front of the
tflierlll's office. Will T. Hill, ox sheriff
of La Sallo County, met Jim Iierco
Wright, anil fired five shots at him, all
tuklug effect, kllllog Wright almost

Groom 66; Bride 18.

Battfe. Creek, Mich : Srunual Ehor-i- t

Oram, formerly of Chicago, was
married hot Mrtmlay to MIms Ruby
Louue Iluujfhay. The groom lb G5

mm of I ! the bride is,

Prizes for Texas Children.
Austin: Tvio hundred and twenty.

flw dollars In prizes offered the, school
children of Texas by tho Texas Cotton
Seed ('mailers' Association Is tho an-
nouncementmade In n circular Issued
by ti committee, which states: Tho
leas.Cotton Seed Crushers' Associa-
tion offers ?'J2i" in prizes to the school
children and schools of Texas for es-
says on the merits of cotton seed pro-

ducts.

Southern Educators' Conference.
Atlanta, Oa: Tho twelfth annum

conferettro for education In the South
was formally openedWednesday,when
the conference was welcomed to At-Inn-

by Gov. Hoke Smith, nnd listen-
ed to an address of tho president, H.
C. Ogden of New York, as well as a
paper on "The American Spirit in
Education" by Dr. S. C. Mitchell,
president of tho University of South
Carolina.

No Trees in Fifty Years.
Chicago: Within ten or fifteen

years, according to .f. II. Kinney, sec
retary-treasure-r of tho Appalachian
Forestry Association, thete will not j

be a stick of timber standing east of
the Rockies, and within fifty years'
the country will be as barren of tint-- !

ber as the Ametican Desert, unless
something ts done to aett the tllsas--

tor. l

Rangersat Tyler.
Tyler State Hangers Capt. Rod-- 1

gers, Dolf White, Hall Aerette and
Clifford Stone reached here Wednes-
day from Austin to be In attendance
on the examining trial tomorrow of
tho parties arrested Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday charged with participation in
the hanging of tho negro, Jim Hodge,
last Saturday. '

For Statue of Cleveland.
Chicago: Tho Grover Cleveland

memorial committee hasdecided that
the most appropriate memorial which
could be erected to the late President
would be a statue. Accordingly, com-- '
mlttce has been named, w hlch w HI

have charge of the details of raising
$100 0U0 for tho purpose.

Big Frost In Collin County.
McKinney: There was quite a frost

in Collin County Saturday nightand
reports received here from different
portions of the county are to the effect
that cotton Is killed. A number of
farmers in town stated that their cot-

ton had been killed aud that It would
be necessaryto replant their crops.

Ennis Factory District.
Ennis: Heretofore tho City Council

of Ennis has defined a certain terri-
tory in the city for a factory district,
proposing to prohibit tho erection of
factories elsewherewithin tho corpor-
ate limits, and a test of the validity of
that ordinance is now confronting tho
city government.

Object to Sanitarium.
San Antonio: The City Council hero

has passedan ordinance to prevent
the erection of any tuberculosis sani-
tarium in tho city limits of San An-tonl-

Thcro has been an agitation
along this lino for some time, but
thero has been some opposition to tho
passageof the law.

For Waterworks at Cleburne.
Cleburne: .Tudgo Lockett, sitting in

chambers,finished tho hearing In tho
waterworks case Saturday afternoon.
He later rendered his decision allow-
ing the Issuanceof $30,000 In receiver
certificates. This amount Is to be used
In extending the mains.

Fatal Fall of Forty Feet.
Galveston: The suddentwisting of

a small plank seat upon which ho sat,
foity feet above the ground, painting
tho steel uprights upholding tho con-
veyor at elevator II, precipitated Willis
V. Moldenhauerto the ground at pier
2S Monday about 2:15 o'clock, and
causedInstant death.

Fight For Cotton Growers.
Washington- - Senator Culberson,

Democratic leader In the Senate,Mon-

day clfamploned the causo of tho
Southorn cotton planters by intt educ-
ing two amendmentsto the Senato
tariff bill. One of these amendments
seeksto put cotton ties nnd the other
to put cotton bagging on the free list.

Child Burns to Death.
Oklahoma City: Entrapped in an

upstairs room the daughter
of John White was burned to death,
near Edmund, Okla., Tuesday.

Santa Fe Lets Contract,
Lubbock: The contract for the con-

struction of tho branch of tho Santa
Fe from lialnvlew to this placo has
been awardedaud the contract for the
Coleman cutoff from hero to tho lino
of Garza County has been awarded
the sameconcern.

Two Children Seriously Burned.
Sweetwater: Tho two children of

Louis Bendon, aged respectively 7
years, a girl, and 2 years old, a boy,
were seriously. If not fatally burned
Wednesday. Tho fire occurred ut tho
residence of tho parents.

Capt, GetzendanerDead.
Waxahachie: Capt. W. II. Getzen-

daner, a pioneer of Wnxahachlo, died
Motility morning at his homo on West
Franklin sttoet of an acuta attack j(
abthma.

Farmer Killed by Lightning,
Terrell: Earl Parish, a younc;

farmor 23 years of ago, who had been
married only a few months, was
struck by lightning on his farm In tho
McCoy community Wednesday,nnd
killed instantly.

Proposed Amendmentto the State Con-
stitution Authorizing Cities and
Towns with a Population In Excess
of 5,000 to be Incorporated by Spec-
ial Act.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONNO. C.

Joint Resolution to amend Article 11,
Sections I and ., of the Constitution
of the State, nuthotlzlng cities nnd
towns within tho Stuto of Texas to
bo Incorporatedby special net whore
the population exceedslive thousnnd
Inhabitants,

lie It Resolved by tho Legislature of
the Stuto of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 11, Sections

1 and 5, be amendedso that the same
elinll hereafter read and be us follows:

Sec 4. Cities and towns having a
population of five thousundor lessmay
be chartered alono by general law.
They may levy, assessand collect nn
nnnttnl tax to defray tho current ex-

pensesof their local government, but
such tax shall never exceed forany
one year one-fourt- h of one per cent,
and shall be collectlblo only In current
money, nnd all licensesand occupation
taxes levied and all fines, forfeitures,
penalties and other dues accruing to
cities and towns shall bo collectlblo
only in current r.tvaey.

Sec. G. Cities having more than flvo
thousand inhabitants may havo their
charters granted or amendedby spec-
ial act of the Legislature and may levy,
assessand collect such taxes ns tuny
be authorized by law, but no tax for
any purposesshnll ever bo .lawful for
any one ear which shall exceed two
and one-hal- f per cent of tho taxable
ptoperty of such clt ; and no debt
shall ever bo cteated by any city or
towns unless at the same time pro-

vision be made to assessand collect
annually a suiriclent sum to pay the
Intel est thereon and cteato a sinking
fund of at lenst two per cent thereon.

Sec. 2. That tho above and fore-
going proposed amendmentshall Lbe
duly published onco a week for four
weeks commencing at least three
months before a special election to bo
held for the puipose of voting upon
such proposed amendmenton tho first
Tuesdny in August, 11)09, In one week-
ly newspaperof each county In the
State of Texas In which such n news-
papermay be published,and tho Gov-

ernor be, and he is hereby directed to
issue tho necessary proclamation for
the submission of this proposed
amendmentto the qualified electors for
membeisof the Legislature.

At such electionall personsfavoring
such amendmentshall have written or
printed on their ballots tho words
"Kor the amendment to Article 11,
Sections 4 and 5. of the Constitution,"
and thoseopposed thereto shall havo
written or printed on their ballots the
wouls: "Against the amendment to
Article 11, Sections 1 and Z of the Con-

stitution."
Sec. 3. That JoOOO, or as much

thereof as may bo necessary,be and
the sameIs herebyappropriated out of
any money in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to defray tho ex-

pensesof advertising and holding the
election provided for above.

(X true copy.)
W. B. TOWNSEND.

Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Validating School Dis-

tricts and Their Bonded Indebted-
nessand Authorizing Levy and Col
lection of Taxes to Pay Such In
debtedness.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 5
House Joint Resolution to amendArti-

cle 7 of tho Constitution of the State
of Texas by adding thereto Section
3a, validating school districts and
the bonded Indebtednessof such dis-

tricts nnd authorizing the levy and
collection ot taxes to pay such in-

debtedness.
Be It Resolved by tho Legislature of

the Stateof Texas:
Section1. Thnt Article 7 of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas be
amendedby adding thereto a new sec-

tion, to bo known as"Section 3a, which
shall readand be as follows:

Sec. 3a. Every school district here-
tofore formed, whether formed under
tho general law or by special act, and
whether the territory embracedwithin
Its boundaries lies wholly within a
single county or partly In two or more
counties, is herebydei lared to be, and
from Its formation to havo been, a
valid and lawful district.

All bonds heretfote Issued by any
such districts which have been ap-
proved by the Attorney General and
tegisteied by the Compli oiler are here-
by declated to be, and at the tlmo of
their issuanceto havo been, Issued In
conformity with tho Constitution nnd
laws of this State, and any and all
such bonds nro heioby In all things
validated and declaredto bo valid and
binding obligations-- upon the district or
districts issuing tho same.

Each such district Is hereby author-be-d

to, and shall, annually levy and
collect an ad valorem tux sufficient to
pay tho Interest on all such bondsand
to ptovldo a sinking fund sufficient to
redeem thosame at maturity, not to
exceed such a rate as may be provided
by law under other provisions of this
Constitution. And nil trustees hereto-
fore elected In dlsttlcts mado up from
moro than one county nro hereby de-

clared to havo been duly olected, and
shall bo and are herebynamedas trus-
tees of their respectivedistricts, with
power to levy tho taxes herein author-
ized until their successorshall bo duly
elected and qualified as Is or may bo
provided by law.

Sec. 2. That tho abovo and fore-
going proposed amendment shall bo
duly published onco a week for four
weeks commencing at least threo
months beforo a spoclal election to
bo held for tho purposeof voting upon
such proposedamendmenton tho first
TuesdayIn August, 1009, In one weekly
nowspnpor of each county In tho Stato
of Texas In which such a newspaper&i'Worked 70 Yea--j at Anvil.

H. K. Clinmborlln of Enfield has
tbo honor of being tho nay stato'a
oldest blacksmith. Kor 70 years this
veteran, now whlto-halre- d at tho
ago of 84, has stood at the anvil, and
during that tlmo ho has shod moro
than 12,000 pairs of oxen and 00,000
horses.

He can sot a paco today thnt is
strenuous for a man much younger.

When he was 50 years old ho fre-
quently shod seven pairs of horses
each working day, making the mills

ifcAfSlM

may bo published. And tho Governor
be, nnd ho Is hereby directed to Issuo
tho necessary proclamation for tho
submission of this proposed amend-
ment to tho qunliflcd olectorn for
membersof tho Legislature. At such
election nil parsons favoring such
amendment shall havo written or
printed on their ballots tho words,
"Kor tho amendmentto Artlclo 7 of tho
Constitution validating school districts
and school district bonds," and those
opposedthereto shall havo written or
printed on their ballots tho words,
"Against tho amendment to Artlclo 7

of the Constitution validating school
districts nnd school district bonds."

Sec. .1. Thnt $5000.01), or as much
thereof us may bo neewsnry bo, and
the 8amo Is hereby appropriated out of
uny money In the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to dofray tho ex-
pensesof advertising nnd holding tho
election provided for above

(A truo copy.)
W. n. TOWNSEND.

Secretary of Stato.

ProposedAmendmentto the State Con-
stitution in Regard to Formation
and Taxing Power of School Dis-

tricts.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. C.

Houso Joint Resolution to amend Sec-
tion 3 ot Article 7 ot tho Constitu-
tion of the Stato of Texas, In regard
to the formation andtaxing power
of school districts.

Bo It Resolved by the Legislature of
tho Stato of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3 of Artlclo

7 of the Constitution of tho Stnto of
Texas bo so amendedas to hereafter
read as follows:

Sec. 3. One-fourt- h ot the revenuede-
rived from tho Stuto occupation taxos
and a poll tax of $1 on every inalo In-

habitant of this State betweentho ages
of 21 and GO years Bhall bo set apart
annunlly for the benefit of tho public
frco school, and in addition thereto
there shnll bo levied and collectedan
annual ad valorem Stato tax of such
an amount, not to exceed20 cents on
tho $100 valuation, as with tho avail-
able school fund arising from all other
sources,will be sulllclent to maintain
and support tho public frco schoolsot
this Stato for a period of not less than
six months In each year, and tho Leg-Islatut- c

may also provide for the for-
mation of school districts by general
or special law, without the local notice
required In other casesof special legis-
lation, and all such school districts,
whether created by general or special
law, may embrace parts of two or
moro counties. And tho Legislature
shall bo authorized to pass laws for
tho assessmentand collection of taxes
In all said dlsttlcts and for the man-
agement and control of tho public
school or schools of such districts,
whether such districts aro composed
of territory wholly within a county or
in parts of two or moro counties. Aud
tho Legislature may authorize an ad-
ditional ad valorem tax to bo levied
and collected within all school dis-
tricts, heretofore formed or hereafter
formed, for the further maintenanceof
public free schools, and tho erection
aud equipment of school buildings
therein, provided that a majority of tho
qualified property taxpaylng voters of
tho district, voting at an election to
bo hold for that purpose, shall voto
such tax, not to exceedIn any ono year
50 cents on tho $100 valuation of tho
property subject to taxation In such
district, but tho limitation upon tho
amount of school district tax herein
authorized shallnot apply to incor-
porated cities or towns constituting
separateand independent school dis
tricts.

Sec. 2. That tho abovo and fore-
going proposed amendment shallbo
duly published onco a woetc for four
weeks commencingat least threo (3)
months beforo a special election to bo
held for tho purpose of voting upon
such proposedamendmenton the first
Tuesday in August, 1909, in ono week-
ly newspaper of each county in tho
Stato ot Texas in which such newspa-
per may bo published. And the Gov-
ernor shall and ho Is hereby directed
to Issue the necessary proclamation
for tho submission of this proposed
amendment to tho qualified electors
for members of tho Legislature. At
such erectionall personsfavoring such
amendment shall havo written or
printed on their ballots the words,
"For tho amendment to Section 3, of
Article 7, of tho Constitution in regard
to tho formation and taxing power of
school districts," nnd thoso opposed
thereto shall havo written or printed
on their ballots tho words, "Against
the amendmentto Section3, ot Artlclo
7, of the Constitution in regard to tho
formntlon and taxing power of achool
districts."

Sec. 3, That $5000 or as much there-
of as may bo necessary,bo and tho
same i3 hereby appropriated out ot
any money In tho Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to defray tho ex-
pensesot advertising nnd holding the
election provided for above.

(A truo copy.)
W. B. TOWNSEND.

Secretary of State,

Federal Court at Tyler.
Tyler: Tho April torm of tho United

States Circuit and District Court for
tho Eastern District ot Texas conven-
ed heroMonday rooming. JudgoDavid
E. Bryant presiding.

Would Collect $12 Per Head.
Washington: Senator Overman ot

North Carolina offered an amendment
to tho tariff bill in tho SenateMonday,
by which ho proposesto placo a head
tax of $12 on each immigrant coming
into tho United States. Mr. Overman
proceededto discuss theamnndmont
by unanimous consent.

and shoes himself. Ho can turn a
good shoo ovon now, and ho retains
tho old hammer hu used moro than
half a ceutury ago. Northampton
Uazetto.

Tallest Member of Congress.
Hopresontatlvo John K. Toner of

Pennsylvania Is tho tallest memberof
tho new congress. Mr. Tenor is a so
dato banker and only a fow old-tlm- i

baseball enthusiastsrecognizedin him,
when ho camo to Washington, Jack
Toner, a famouspitcher,

A CURE FOR FITS.

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Science Ha3 Been Strug-

gling to Attain for Centuries.

The intense interest thnt lias boon mani-
fested throughout the country by the won-
derful cures that me bcina accomplished
daily by epilcptieide utill continues. It U
really Bitriiri'pitiR the vuct number of poo-pl- o

who nave alrrndy been cured of fits
and nervousne"''. In order thnt evorybodj'
amy have a chance to test the medicine,
urge trial bottles, valuable lltcinturc. His-
tory of Epilepsv nnd testimonials, will be
ttnt by mail absolutely flee to nil who
jrrite to the Dr. May laboratory, 518
Vearl Street. New York City.

Oldest Man In the World.
Joso Gnudaloupc Alcltd of Julostl-ilan- ,

state ot Jalisco, Mexico, i said
to be the oldest man In the world.
Tho record of his birth as contained
In tho archives of tho pariah church
showsthat he was born in 1770, which
makes him 139 years old. He is In
good physical condition.

Rough on Rats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder,25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLlq'd, 25c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
Rough on.Ronchos,Pow'd,15c.,Llq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth nnd Ants, Powder,25c.
Rough on Skcctcrs,agreeableto u&o,25c.

E.S.Wells.Chemist. Jersey Clty.N. J.

A Natural Conclusion.
"Do you think Bangs will succeedIn

tho work ho has taken up?"
"He hasn't tho ghost of a chance."
"Why not?"
"Because he hasn't tho spirit"

Uie Allen's Foot-Eai-

It is tho only relief for Swollen Smart-
ing, Tired, Aching, Hot, Sweating Keul,
Corns nntl Bunions. Ask for Allen's Kool-Bas-e,

a powder to ho slinken Into ttio
shoes.Cures while you walk. At all Drug-glst- a

anil Shoo Stores, 2c. Don't ucoept
nny substitute. Snmplo sent KKGH. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LcUoy, N. V.

A Natural Rise.
"Coal is going up this year."
"Aro you sure?"
"Perfectly so. Doesn't it always go

up In smoke?"

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Grlpp nnd Cold-- la

Hicks' Capudliii'. Hclluves tlio nchlni; nnd
CoverishiiL'S"!. Cures the cold Headaches
nlso. It's Liquid BnVcts Immediately 10,
25 and 50c at Drug Htoies.

German Proverb.
Though you drive Nature out xvlth

a pitchfork, sho alvvaxs comesback.

Look before you pay. Tho spearand
tho name WRIGLEY'S always go with
tho delicious mint leaf flavored gum.

That it is necessary for a man to
drink liquor is a theory that will not
hold water.

.
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ANOTHER

WOMAN

JpD
ByLydiaE.Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Gardiner, Maine " I havo been ti
great sultorer from organictroubles

anaaseverelemai
weaknoss. T b e
doctor saidI would
have to go to tho
hospital for an
operation, but I
could not bear to
think of it I de-

cided to tryLydia
E. PlnkuanVs veg-otab-lo

Compound
andSanatlvowash

nndwasentirely
cured after threo

months' uso of them." Mra 8.
ft. F. D. No. 14, Box 39,

Gardlnor, Me.
No woman should submitto a sural,

cal oporation, which may meandeath,
until site hasgiven Lydia E.Pinkham'a
Vegotablo Compound,madoexclusive-
ly from rootsaud herbs, a fair triaL

This famous medlclno for women
has for thirty yearsproved to bo tho
most valuablo tonic and renower of
tho femalo organism. Women resid-
ing in almost ovcry city and town in
tho United Statesbear willing testi-
monyto tho wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Plnkham'sVegotablo Compound.
It cures female ills, and createsradi-
ant, buoyant female health. If yon
aro ill, for your own sake as well as,
thosoyou love, glvo it a trial.

Mrs. Pinkliam, at Lynn, Mass.
invites nil sick women to wrlto
herfor advico. Heradviceis free,
andalwayshelpful.

Shave in 5 Minutes
NO STROPPING NO HONING

xwwMsma
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

I IIUQCn HIilnulM. mnh. r, wlndowi:
wan" J. Iw prlro.

Cuiituuiors I.mubcr Co., llounton, TexM.

CASTORIA
For InfantsandChildren,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

In

Use

k mWt For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tMI MNTMia SOMMMT. MCW VOMH SITT.

MakeBig Money
On an Investment
of Only $125.00

Tna oan tuvu a tdrasant, permanentnnd prgSt
abl bubhiKM tt rour nn, Hint will .ijr jott at
Irast tftOU u dujr 1 wilt ulvo Jim full deutta!
parllculurHiinU show 71m how you takeno rink,

Wxpnrlrnro lint Jluitnuw can be epo
tuculbrtthrniaiiir nruiniin In tnr Uiwnwwrs
tburuliau ulutlrtu lltf ntlutf plant. .

DuntleyStandard
VacuumCleaners

will do tho umo work or cottl? waaon outOU,fof
rltunlnu riinMimcuii, ImUiln, Morus.nitnuliuuM-i.i.'tt- ,

llltt prutlt on tMii'ti ulo. Ills prutlt or fiush )qhoC
climnlntt. Ills jirolH In riming clitiuoni to privat
burnt.

Only nnn rptiriwntntlvo wnntctt In each tows.
WrlU) fur lull lnformaUou.

J. W. Duntley, Pres..DUNTLEY MFG. CO.
401 rbrmoulh Bid CMcaffe

Dr. PTolNTOHH celebrated
x1' r"T "ut aJL

Natural UterineSupporttr
RlrM Immnltate rtllrf. Hornby all wr.
uli-a- l In.tniiurnt llrr ami loading
itniireWU In United btaltxomlCan
uauiotf.price luianu yarucuiarau
onaMiltcatlon.

TnK II ASTINUH A McINTOSII TMJS3 .,
913 Walnut Ht Plilladolpbla,t'a.
laannfacUirora of truism and
solo mutters ot tho Uepulno

"MoiatoaU" bacponor. &

y.
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NINE PERSONS DROWN

8IX MEN, A WOMAN AND TWO
CHILDREN DROWNED IN THE

SUSQUEHANNA RIVER.

SMALL CRAFT IS CAPSIZED

Thf .$11 ne Persons Had Started Out
For a Boat Ride In the Small

Crft.
f

Wllkcsbarro, Pa., May 10; Six men,
a womun and two children, drowned
Sunday Afternoon In the Susquehanna
Hlvcr, near this city, when a rowboat
in which thoy had started on an out-
ing capsized.

The nine persons had started out
for a boat rldo In the small craft.
Whllo they remained close to the
Bhoro all wont well, but as tho boat
drifted Into tho swift current It began
to dip water.

Tho occupantsof tho boat, none of
whom could swim, became panic-stricke-n

and called franltcally for as-

sistance Before a boat could bo ob-

tained tho rowboat In midstream fill-

ed with water and sank.

Legislative Strike Ends.
Manila: A unlquo legislative Inci-

dent waB terminated Sundny by tho
return to tho Philippine Asi4jmbly of
ten membersof tho Progresslvominor-
ity who had been on strlko for a
month. They withdrew from tho
Houso In a body when tho Payno tar-
iff bill was under discussion, several
weeks ago, and refused to attend tho
sessions or perform any lcglslntlvo
work. Tho majority still had a quor-
um, and continued to hold dally ses-
sions, but did not take up nny import-
ant measures.

Buy $330,000 Picture
London: Louis Ilarcourt has prom-

ised tho Governmenta contribution of
$50,000, provided tho public will sub-
scribe tho balanceof the sum required
for tho purchase of tho famous Hoi-bol- n

portrait of Christiana of Den-
mark. This portrait has been a loan
from tho Duko of Norfolk to tho Na-

tional gallery for twenty-eigh- t years,
but recently was sold by tho Duko to
an art dealer with the option that tho
nation might purchase it within a
month for $330,000.

Taft to Greet Diaz.
Washington: Tho peopleof El Paso,

Texas, Wednesday madu important
progress In their long-cherishe-d dream
of having tho President of tho United
States and tho President of Mexico
clasp hands across the international

, boundary lino on the public bridge
that connects El Pnso with Jaurcz,
Mexico, when President Taft tenta-
tively accepted tho invitation of tho
citizens of El Paso to spenda day in
that city.

Chancefor Younger Men.
"Washington: There waa a stir in

naval circles heroMonday when It be-

came known that President Taft had
directed that retired naval officers now
on actlvo duty bo replaced ns soon as
expedient by active officers. The Presi-
dent, it is understood, communicated
thoso instructions to Secretary Meyer
on Friday, tho Secretary of tho Navy
forthwith informing tho Bureau of
Navigation.

23 Carnegie Hero Medals.
Pittsburg, Pa.: Tho CarnegieFm:d

Commission, at Its regular quarterly
meeting Tuesday, mado awards to
twenty-thro- o personsfor deedsof hero-Jam- .

Tho commission nlso appropri-
ated $10,000 to tho relief fund for tho
relatives of tho 117 victims of tho two
mlno explosions nt the Lick branch
mlno of tho PocahontasColliery Com-

pany nt Switchback, W. Va., on Dec.
29, 1908, andJan.12, 1909.

Henrietta Gets 9c Gas.
Henrietta: Another stratum ot

gas was struck Saturday In Well No.
4, nbout 300 feet, bolow tho first stra-
tum which was cased off. Thoro aro
altogether six gas wolls now finished,
which hascausedtho rato In Henrietta

' to bo reducedto 9c for factory and 30c
per 1,000 cubic feet for residences.

Dlea From Drinking Lye.
Whltcsboro: Tho son of

Mr. and Mrs. Will McDonald drank n
,cup of lyo Tuesday and died Wednea-.da-y

morning.

To Complete State Capitol.
Llttlo Rock: After a long fight tho

jHouso, Wednesdaypassedtho bill ap-

propriating nearly $800,000 to corn-plo- t'

tSQ State Capitol, which has
,lioen thtr bono of political contention
Jin Arkansas for years, and which Is
atlll unfinished.

L Boy Accidentally Shot.
si Chccotnh, Ok.: A son of

'Osa.$TMEr v

liHiii
Hftiifc
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Samuel Lee, living flvo miles enst of
Chocouiu, was accidentally shot and
lAled by bis baby sister.

Four Men Drown.
!oshocton. Ohio: Swollon by floods

resultlnc from rains tho past several
days, tho Tuscarawas River claimed
'four victims Sunday. Two others

dead from exhaustion wero res
ted ua thoy wero sinking In tho
wlrllng waters for tho third timo.

Q. A. Ellis In Cincinnati.
'Cincinnati: Q A. Kills, tho Gates--

?banker, for whom relatives and
havo beensearching.Is In this

Mr. Kills arrived hero Sunday.

Httn2m&
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Doyt Are Fire Bugs.
Waxnhachio: In tho trial of Ernest

Williams In tho District Court on a
chargo of arson, tho fact wns develop-
er that tho defendantwas tho leader
of an organization which had for Its
object the burning of buildings In Mid-

lothian. Tho society was composed
of boys who ranged In ngc from 13 to
19 years, and they woro bound by a
pledgo never to reveal tho name of
any mombor. Meetings woro held In
a vacant building and admission was
gained through a system of slgnnls
and passwords.

Central America Unsettled.
Washington: Conditions In Central

America nro described by persons
thoroughly acquainted with the facts
as being unsettled as applied to tho
situation bordering Nicaragua and
Honduras and Salvador. Word has
reached Washington that Pedro Gon-

zales, tho Nlcaragunn Commissioner
who Is coming to Washington with in-

structions for Senor Esnlnosa, the
Minister hero, whereby ho will be ablo
to scttlo tho Emery claim, has arrived
at Panama.

Rehear Town Lot Case.
Muskogee: Jury CommissionerMid-dloto- n

and United States Clerk Harri-
son Monday drew a venlro of sixteen
Jurymen from tho old Western district
of Indian Territory to rehear tho evi-

dence in tho alleged Muskogco town-lo- t
conspiracy cases, In which indict-

ments against Gov. Haskell and six
other Muskogee citizens were recently
quabhedat Tulsa.

Missouri State-Wid- e Measure.
Jefferson City, Mo.: Tho Missouri

Senate Wednesday passed a resolu-
tion submitting to tho pcoplo a State-wld-o

prohibition Constitutional amend-
ment. Tho amendment, which came
to tho Senate from the House, wns
amendedwith a rider, which provides
for tho doubling of the rnto of tao
tion.

Guaranty Law for Missouri.
Jefferson City: As a special order

tho Senate Wednesday took tip the
Houso general bankinglaw, and after
a spirited debato adopted an amend-
ment which adds thobank guarantee
deposit feature to tho measure. The
same tactics were adopted In the Sen-at-o

threo weeks ngq when that body
engrosseda companionbill.

Report of Currency.
Washington: Tho monthly circula-

tion statement Issuedby the Controller
of tho Currencyshowsthat at the close
of business Saturday tho amount of
National bank notes outstanding was
$687,648,227, a decrease fortho year
ot 10,337,471 and an increase for tho
month ot 13,001,612.

Picture Show Fire; One Dead.
Peoria, 111.: As tho result of an ex-

plosion in tho film rqom in tho Cres-
cent Nickelodoum Monday, which re-

sulted in plunging tho entire front of
the theaterInto flames. William Rob-
ertson, city editor of tho Peoria Star
and managerot the playhouseIs dead.

Bomb Causes Fire.
City of Mexico: Tho prematuro ex-

plosion of n small bomb ovor a wooden
structure In Mnzatlan, whero a re-

ligious feast was being celebrated by
tho Mexican peoplo Saturday night,
stnrtcd a fire there that consumed
fifty houses.

Gotch DefeatsReimer.
Dos Moines: Heforu 5,000 people,

tho largest crowd thnt over attended
a wrestling match In Iowa, Frank
Gotch, champion heavy weight, de-

feated JesseReimer of Des Moines in
two straight fulls, 1S? and 15 minutes,
respectively.

$50,000 Fire at Palacios.
Blessing, Texas: Klre at PalacIo3

Sunday morning in tho shedsof tho
Grant Lumber Company, resulting In
loss ot probably $50,000.

Great Yucatan Hurricane.
City of Mexico: Meager repoYts re-

ceived horo say a great hurrlcano Is
sweeping over the Yucatan Coast.
Many vcssols havebeen lost, and It
Is feared that pcoplo havo perished.
In llttlo towns oft tho coast anumber
of houses were blown down.

Rccolpts for tho Dallas postofflco for
April reachd a total of 52,019.63. For
tho samomonth ono year ago tho total
was $44,835.01. Tho Increaso, there-
fore, was $7,214.62, a perccntago ot
15.2.

Negro Lynched In Florida.
Jacksonvelllo, Fin.: Mrs. John

Deas, wlfo of a well-know- n farmer re-

siding at Camden, was criminally as-

saulted early Saturday night by an
unknown negro who was later cap-
tured by a mob ot citizens and lynched.

ProposedMonument of Peace.
Memphis: A peacemonument,to bo

erected at Washington jointly by tho
sons of votorans' organizations of tho
North and South, is proposedIn a let-t- or

from Edgar Allan Jr., Commander
In Chtof of tho Sons ot Votorans,

RooseveltKills Six Lions.
Nalroby: Rooseveltwent Hon hunt-

ing ugaln Wednesdayand killed two
lions. Ho now holds tho record for
Hon killing in tho protoctorato. Sinco
Saturday of last wcok a total of flvo
lions and ono lioness havo been bag-ge- d

by him.
Eight persons', Gvo ot thorn children,

wero burned to death andfourteenoth-
ers woro Injured, somo of them fatal-
ly, in an Incendiary firo In a flvo-stor- y

tenement In Now York Friday, occu
pled by twenty Italian families.

PUBLIC STATEMENT

fly a Public Official CountyTreasurer
of Grnnbury, Texas.

A. A. Perkins, County Tronsurcr of
Granbury, Hood Co., Texas, says:

"Years ago a sovcro
asi'--j fall Injured my kid

am J3W neys.From that timo I
was bothered with n
chronic lame back and
disordered action of
tho kidneys helped to
Hiako Ufa miserable
for mo. A friend sug-gosto- d

my using
Uoan'B Kidney Pills,
which I did, with tho
most gratifying re-

sults. I made a pub
lic utatoment at tho time, recommend-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills, and nm glad
to confirm that statementnow."

Sold by nil dealers, BO cents abox.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NEVER SAY DIE.

rf As&
Sho But If you havo completely

cured Mrs. Tooter, you havo dono
iway with ono of your most lucratlvo
lourccs of Income.

Tho Doctor Ah, but I'll present her
vlth my bill, and then I'll havo to
.reat her for nervousprostration.

ECZEMA COVERED HIM.

Itching Torture Waa Beyond Wordc
Slept Only from Sheer Exhaustion

Relieved In 24 Hours and

Cured by Cutlcura In a Month.

"I am seventy-seve- n years old, and
"jomo years ago I was taken with ec-se-

from head to foot. I was sick
'or six months and what I buffered
onguo could not toll. I could not
lecp day or night because of that
lreadful itching; when I did sleep it
vas from sheer exhaustion, I was
ono massof irritation; it was even In
aty scalp. Tho doctor's medicine
iccmed to make mo worso and I was
llmost out of my mind. I got a
ict of tho Cutlcura Soap,Ointment and
tosolvcnt. I used them persistently
tor twenty-fou-r hours. That night I
3lept liko on infant, tho first solid
night's sleep I hnd had for six months.
In a month I was cured. W. Harrison
Smith, ML Klsco, N. Y., Feb. 3, 1908."
I'ottor Droit & Ctiom. Corp-- Solo Props.,Boston.

Locations of Promotion.
Elzena,aged four, reveled in kinder-

garten lore, and each day Imparted to
her young mother tho many lnterest-'n-g

things that tho sweet-face-d teach-3- r

had told them. Among tho vicissi-

tudes of school life to be encountered
wns that of vaccination, which was
now to tho llttlo ono. After much

and reassuring this difficulty
vas safely passed. A fow weeks later
?ho returned ono day from klndergat-te- n

In a whirl of excitement, exclaim-ng- :

"Mothor, mother, I'm going to bo
promoted mother, will I bo promoted
ou my nrm or leg?"

Grievance of Suffragists.
Tho suffrago papers aro still grler-'n- g

over their mistake as to Sweden
'laving granted tho ballot to women.
The dispatch which caused tho mis-".ak- o

read "to all Inhabitants of 24
vcars and over." Tho suffragists In
other countriesare asking If Sweden
docs not enumerate Its women among
Its inhabitants when taking Its cen-
sus.
"or Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from C0I1I9, Heat, Stomach or

s'tivoiiH troubles, tho nehes nro spefillly
illucil by C.tpuillne. It's Liquid pleas-tu- t

to tuko ICftectH Immediately. 10, lit
itid 50c at Drug Stores.

Rather Mixed.
"Miss Adolo has such a mobllo

faco."
"Yes, I havo noticed at times Its

uitomatlc expression."

The way TTnmlins Wizard Oil soothes
and nllayii all aches,pams, soreness,bwell--

'ii mid indtmimtien is a HtirpiibC and
deliclit to tlio alllicted. It is simply great
0 iclicc oil Linda of pain,

Tho man who has only himself to
I loiso finds sooner orlater, and prob-t.bl- y

sooner thau Inter, that ho has
got a very hard master. Swift.

ChoosebetweenWRIGLEY'S SPEAR-MIN- T

andIndigestion. Choosebetween
vVRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT and indl-jostlo-

' And If overy mother's son of us
mado a strenuous effort to reach tho
top there wouldn't bo such a crowd at
tho bottom.

iORE EYES, weal;, inflamed, red, watcrv
mil swollen eyes, ums l'lttlTrS EYE
sALVE, 25c. All druggibta or llowuid
Utoa., RuiTalo, N. Y.

You aro right, Cordelia; today will
00 yosterday tomorrow.

Good morning, WRIGLEY'S SPEAR-UINT-l
Goodbyo, lndlgestlonl

Somo roses aro known by tho
chocksthey decorate.

I

Eyes Are Relieved By Murine
when Irrltateil by Clmlli Mint nml Hye
Htrnln, Incident to Urn avrmgu Hehool
lluotn. A recent Ceiimi-- J of Iew 1 orU
City revuila thu tut.t that In Unit t'liy
alono 17,flJ. fJclmol Clilulim woUul i:yo
Cure. Why not try Muilno l.yo ltemedy
for Ilctl. WeiiK, wi-ary- , uu ry yi . i

Granulation, l'hik l.yu unit JJyu Htrnln?
Murlna Dnntn't Hmnrt: HootliM Kyi- - I'uin
1h Compounded by Kxpurlcmeil I'hyM
clnnn: Contulna no Injurious or Prohibit
id DrtiKH. Try Murlno for. Your i:yo
Trouble: You Will I.llto Murlnn Try It
In ntiby'H i.vri ror ncmy i;ycinm imis-(j- m

Hell Murlno nt . Tho Murlno Ko
Jtornrdy Co., Chicago, Will Send You In-
teresting 13yo Hooks Free. i

Mrs. Howe's Opinion. I

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe's sense of
tho ridiculous bns always been a sa-

ving grace,leading her to avoid grand-
iloquence. On ono occasion a lady
at Newport, trying to get a flno sent!
ment out of her, Bald, ono moonlit
evening on a vine-hun- g veranda
"Mrs. Howe, do say something lovely
nbout my piazza!" Whereupon every
ono listened for tho reply. In her
delicately cultivated volco Mrs. Howe
responded: "I think It is a bully i

plaz." New York Herald.

Btate or Onto ott or Toixdo, I I

Licaa Coivrr. f
Fravic J. CnrNrr irukrn oMh that he h nlof

of tho tlrm ot r. J. Ciiinly A. Co . ilolnsSartncr In tho City of Toledo County and Wtato
atorriuld. nnd that Mid II rm will pay tho -- urn of
ONi: HUNIHtlU) DOLLARS tor earn and ecrr
caee ot Ratamui that cannot be cured by Uio uw ut
II ALL'S CATARRH CLKC

rnAVK j citr.vr.Y.
Sworn to before m and subscribed In my priwnce.

Lb Is Ctli day ot December, A. i . lb6.
I I A. W DU; FU.N,

I HJh. I NOTART I'LDLIC.

Hall a Catarrh Cur to tnlin tntrrnallr and act
directly upon the blood and mucous turtacca ot Urn
tiitcm. tk.nd Uit tintlmonlil. In". '

r. J ('IIL.NI.Y 4 CO-- Toledo. O. I

Fold ny all Dnicchl-i- . "6c.
'fake Hall 1 anilli 1'IIU tor conitlpatkra.

Cow Never Said a Word.
When one of tho fendersof the City

railway cars picked up a young heifer
at tho corner of Third and Jersey
streetsthe conductor filled out the re-

quired report blank to Superintendent
Edwnrd Howell. In answer to the
question: "What did tho victim say?"
tho employe wrote: "Sho was car-
ried along on tho fender for a short
distance, then rolled off and ran away
without saying a word." Dayton Co-

lumbus Dispatch.

How refreshing tho air Is! It's full
of WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT fra-
grance of fresh mint leaves.

Some men nre content not to do
mean actions, I want to become In-

capable of a moan thought or feeling.

fend postcard request for sam-
ple packageof Gnrlicld T01, Nntute's herb
temedy lor com-tipiiio- liver nml kidney
dibcutei). Garfield TeaCo., Utooklj n, N. .

Women Brick Workers.
Prussln's brickjards employ nearly

20,000 women.

Look for tho spearor you won't like
the flavor. Insist on WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT.

There Is nothing like a good busi-
ness plant for raising money.

I'Jl.iia'Jajit:i-SJ

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTELS theseLlttlo Pills. I

hmh 'xiiey iuso rcucTG uii- - i

aPlTnflF trchKfromDynpopsla.In- -

El !" cllKestlotuuHlTooHearty
H I V tR H'Uiir. A prrfect rem--
KM A cdf Iuv I),zzl,10Sfl' au' '
mM LLO fea, Drunt.lueH, llatl
MJB Tnstclit tlioltoutli, Coat- -

IH oil Tongue, I'a I nlun, lOHriD LIVEIJ.
They regulate the lion els. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.'

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
VlTTLE
WlVER

IEFUSE SUBSTITUTES. I

'WRIGLEY'S v

Ts

lE
STRAIGHT
WIS'

D.D.D
LuresThrongh the Blood

A wlso mnn never boastsot Wa wis-

dom. Ho leaves that to nla press
ngont

Mn. AVInilow' Koothlnif Rjrnn,
Furenllitren teettilaK, oftrn theRiirai, reduce n
UtmoiatloQ, lly pula, cure wind collo. Sicabottle.

Tho harder It rains tho moro soft
water wo got.

Boau of Uw ugly, grizzly, gray hair. Ua "LA

Women
rrnicK needlesspain when
for their female troubles.

Suffer
relieveheadache,backache,pain in the sideand diz-
ziness,arising from derangedorgans. It doesmore
thanrelieve, if usedpersistently, manyhavewrit
ten 10 say tnat it cured tnem.

CARDU I
Will Help You

Mrs. Marrcll Johnson,Tampa, Fla., writes: "Cardui cnrc3
mo after doctors and everything Isc

. ...ill. ...! 'l 'Txxig wiiti iiujiiu spens ever since i
decided to take I have now taken 5 bottles and I can say
that it lins cured me. I advise all suffering women to give Cardui
a long and fair trial."

Mrs. Johnsonsuffered years.
uut wny suiler at all f Take Cardui. Give it a fair tnai.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

A Rural Telepb
rf Tiowri c:sjy '

It

Cardui.

should be installed in
t hn lmmp

I Jt" rJ,flM . Z

W J It keepsyou in
"J IT V I

doctor. It enables
the market, It brings you closer
your errands. It protects your

to your friends.

Ecn "Bell" Telephones7J
Our Free Bulletin No. 105 on

How to Build Rural TelephoneLines
tells how you and your neighbors can, by cutting your own poles,
ail the rest of the material neccssary

of about one-ha-lf bale of cotton each.
Cut out this advertisement, write your &

name and address on the margin, and mail
at once to our nearesthouse, so that we can
send you a copy of the bulletin.

WESTERN
Soithtn Officii Th world' nldtAtlanta Kanwn Cltr hnn man'ifurtnrpf

and larst tol- -I
Thr-rovp- r

000 000 Mmun Eltctnc T.lcpfcOD
la tuu In th L'niUnl Ktatm j.

Sua! I.l.patBM a Cptclaltr

Cincinnati 1'orUmouth
Sallu Faint loult
Indianapolis Barannah

Hooper'sDon'tScratch
fTefiorrnmt sold nnd Guaranteedby

. . ' rl.tinnlrfc , Ka a enfte- -

factory treatment tor
Dandruff and all Sca'p
Troubles, Tttter, Ecze
ma, Iich, Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands, Pim-
ples,Itchinc Piles,Sore,
Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Does, not
st tin, greaseor blister.
Tvo Sizes, 50c and SI
bottles. Trial Size 10c.
Either mailed direct on
receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Texas,

andJerseyCity, N. J.

fflfUfcV
PATENTS liuton.ll U. llooKMfrw. llkh-es-t

relerenuca. t reaulta.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 20-19- 09.

SINGLE
Pimples, Itching Humors,

CREOLS" RESTORER.a PRICI,

they delay using tJafdui
Cardui has beenfound to

J 37

had failed. I had beensuffer--
.is it r i twas 10 years oiu. une uuy j

Have you? Do you wish to?

zrnirrm vw
! y l Ll4.r 'V I Ml n it vnf fvr rv

V'trsM
touch with the v wis?

you to watch
It ruca--

home.

scctn
to build the very best system at a cwt

$"5ss.

BLBCTRK3
Rorlhtm tad Hnm OfllcM
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I0Anrlt Salt Ijilo Cltr
hewlork Han Franta
Omaha Hrattls

This Trade-mar-k

EliminatesAll
4L CX - JUaV Uncertainty
jJEQJl. in thepurchaseof

laint material,mm t is an absolute
guaranteeof pur-
ity and quality,
l'or your own
protection,sec

that It is on the side of
everykegof w bite lead
you buy.

iiiTiQNiL tnn roMirr
1902 Trinity UCdlnc Mm Tut

Do it Now
Tomorrow A. M. too late. Tatei
a CASCARET at bed lime; Ec
up m the moming feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eatin-g and drink-
ing. Theysurely woik while yota
sleep and help nature help yoc--
Millions take them and Heep welL

caa
CASCARIJTS ioc a box for a -- ;
treatmnt,nil drugf-ist- s. Diggcst ellec
iu the wurld. Million boxes a inontfi.

KH HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
I

iikj oe.oime la U. 1

iTomoui lmurln $ "rowth. I
Hrivo Fail, tn n.Ilp to It Youthfl ill Color.
vurrt icaip uiir jbruyl I

IfnfUlctPilwItti 1 Thompson'sEye Wafcoru ij iibo en

BINDER
Rheumatism,Blood

G?J
here DlHtempcrnmonft tut

horbCH mny bo neur e.!so
Ttll.l.u nm f ilnlinf.T,lutMM.A,

Vt

SI.OO, rrtl.

D? rasrtSTWSiOTS
roibun, cuzuma,Done fains.It. n. . cjiotnnic liioou iiuini) 18 tiie only lllio rcmcily Hint kills the iiolon In

the blood nndthen urlfl-- s n Hood of pure, rich blood direct lo'tlie ftklu
Hiirfncc, Hones,JolntH andwherever Uioillseus.) Ulooiitcd. In i)i!h ay ull Koies,Ulcere, Pimples, Eru)tlons arehealednnd cured, vlnH nnd nclies of Uheuuintiumcense,Dwellings .tibhhle. l. II. II. completely rlinuprtt the loly Into clrun, healthy
condition, giving tho Rkln the rich, reil hue of perfect heulth. II. n. 11. curesilio
y orbt old cases. Irv It. JMIOiier larsobollix nt Drug Storeswith illrrctiiiuHforbomecure.SA?iriK 1'IllUC by writing UMOIlAL.H;o ,Atlunlu,l.

CornPlanting Is

may take some of them corn pluming ui.iy bo lute If your UoructueDUteinper.

SPOHN'SDISTEMPER CURE
Is your true pafegnnnl a cure well ivh preventive Mc and CI
bottle $,1 00 nnd tlO (WOozen. delivered. I.ar(,' Is mine tlinu twice U
smallerhlzo. Uon'tputltotl tietlt.IJiUKfflst!,-orbendtoiaunufact-arc.

Spoba Meillcul Co., ChtmliU and Dacltrlola(litt( Goshen, IoJ.. U.A.
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B. B. CRISPY
V I 'im the owner of 15. 11 Crispy, the $.'1000 Imported English

--p Hackney Couch llor.se. This horse is .1 years old. he will make
the seasonnt my plnee l1, miles X. 10. of Haskell. Texas, and

r Simmons Bros. Stable, Rule, Texas. 1 will ro to Hule Monday,
I the 3rd and stay 0 daysand then back at my place in Haskell

and will continue that way day at each place all throtmh the
season,you can see the photo of him aboveand is a true one of
thehorse, taken at my place. Terms of breeding' is 1 7. .10 to in-su- re

sound live eolt and $1."). 00 to insure foal. I will answer all
phonecalls and pay for them. For any information you want
on the horse,call me, my residencephonenumber is 323. 1 will

be glad to refer you to someof his colts. Write me what day you
will come to my placeor at Hule and I will hold that day for you
if possible. I have jrot a pa-ta- re to takecareof mare-- and wont
chargeany tliinu-extivt-

, tiot trra. mo-- t all smooth wire fence

aroundplace. Come and see this hor-- e. no doubt will arrive in

your mind but what he is the tinest horse in the county, he . an
all purpo-- e hor--e and hasnot srot big feet, but a -- mall toot for
a hor.--e his size, ha-n- o long fetlocks, he i- - a. daple bay and is
a beautiful horse,his record in trottimr i- - about a mile in Pj
minutes. Now if you have ixit a hue bloodedmare why do you
want to degradeyour .stock, when you have a chance to grade
them up. I have the paper-- to show him to be a pure blooded
horse, his weight is 1374 lb.--, aad 1 havecut the price from 2.".00
to $1 7.."0 and insurea sound live colt. Come or call me over the
phoneor write me what day you will come and your time will be
held for you if possible.

You will neverknow the worth of thi- - hor.-et-o the coutry un-

til his colts are two and threeyearsold and then it may be too
late for a chanceat the horse. All that have colts of this horse
aresatisfied with him and arebringingback that can possible do
so.

M. R.
MOVING PICTURES PROM

HEATHEN L.AND.S

A RemarkableExhibition at the
Christian Church.

The genius of Edison has at
last beenbrought under tribute
to the world-wid- e missionary
enterprise. On the evening of
May 23rd there will be given at
the'Christian Church of Haskell
a lecture on Christian work
around the world, together
with a striking exhibition of
heathenlife through the medium
of moving pictures. These mov-

ing picture films have beense-

cured by the Foreign Christian
Missionary Society, and will be
shown on the above date. Two
yearsago a deputation was sent
aroundthe world to securethese
pictures. These men traveled in
Africa, India, China and Japan.
They secured the moving pic-

tures under great difficulties.
One of the scenes is that of the
awful sacrificesin the templeof
Kali at Calcutta, India. It was
necessaiyfor the man taking
the pictures to bribe the priests
and then after getting accessto
the great heathen temple, he
was obliged to secrete himself
behind the pillars of the temple
during the period of sacrifice.

These moving pictures bring
the customsand the awful need
of these far-awa- y lands before
the very eyesof the people. In
connection with the moving
pictures, many stereopticon
slides will also be shown, ex-

hibiting varius phasesof heath-
en life and missionary work
around the world.

During last summer ti,tm. Vrmv.fr

People's Missionary movement,
the organization Jirst securing
those pictures,gave an exhibit--

ion oi aitimore. i no
largest' the city was

GCU1J ve cents ad--

'ed, and three!

zjEMmm

Hemphill.
thousand people attended. This
shows the popularity of these
pictures.

The Foreign Society of the
Christian Church is one of the
first organizationsin America to
bring these scenes before the
churches. They have been used
with great success during last
winter. In many places the
churches have not been large
enoughto hold the people. This
will be a rare opportunity for
the people of this city. No ad-

mission will be charged. A vo-
luntary contributionwill be taken.
This is simply to pay the ex-

pense of the exhibitions from
place to place, and of the expert
who has chargeof the machine.
The moving picture machine is
the best that can be purchased.

The Haskell Band acquitted
itself Monday with honors.

Lee Pierson,a director in the
Haskell National Bankis attend-
ing the Bankers Convention at
Houston.

Mrs. R. C. Montgomeryis vis-
iting Mrs. Morrison, her sister
at Graham.

Mrs. J. T. Ellis is visiting at
Brownwood.

Stanley Switzer of Munday,
wasa visitor in the city the early
partof the week.

Agricultural and Commercial
Meet.

The Texas Commercial Secre-
taries Association has called a
massmeeting in Dallason Wed-
nesdayandThursday, May 19th
and 20th, of the agricultural.
manufacturing, industrial and

iuu'lkjf.nmmmY,jf,l interocfenf thosfnlo
The development'and conserva
tion oi tne resourcesor tne state
and between all
lines of industry will be the
theme for discussion and able
speakerswill be secured to han
die all subjectsgiven a place on
the program.

BjNsilpwwJSwiiB8wwwW'1 wMpffi ffi'iir' s tfiiI9HB'w99tK(IiHMIv?
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CITATION

Till: STATi: OP TKXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Con-

stable of HaskellCounty Greet-
ing:

You are hereby Commanded,
That you summon, by making
publication of this Citation in
some newspaper published in
theCounty of Haskell, if therebe
a newspaper published therein,
but if not, then in any newspaper
published in the 39th judicial
district; but if there be no news
paper published in said judicial
district, then in a newspaper
publishedin the nearest district
to said 39th judicial district, for
four weeksprevious to thereturn
day hereof, R. L. Roister whose
residence is unkown, to be and
appearbefore.the Hon. District
Court, at the next regular turm
thereof, to beholden in theCoun-
ty of Haskellat the Court. House
thereof in Haskell, the24 day of
May, A. D. 1 00'.), then and there
to answer a petition filed in
said Court, on the 22nd day of
April A. D. 1009, in a suit num-
bered on the docket of said
Court No. 1S7, wherein G. Muns
is plaintiff and R. L. Keister is
defendant. The nature of the
plaintiffs demand being as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: Suit in trespassto
try title and for the recovery of
of the title to and posseion of
real property and fordamages
thereto and rentsthereon under
nllergations substantially as
follows:

Heretofore, to wit. On the Sth
day of November A. I). 11)08,
the plaintiff was lawfully seized
and poessessedof a certaintract
of land situatedin HaskellCoun-
ty, Texas, hereinafter described
holding the same in fee simple
that on the day and year last
aforesaid,the defendant, H. L.
Keister unlawfully and wrong-
fully entered into possession
thereofandejectedplaintiff there-
from, and still withholds the
possession thereof from the
plaintiff to his damageof Five-Thousan-

(.1,000.00) Hollars.
That the premisesso entered

upon and wrongfully withheld
by the defendantfrom the plain-
tiff arebounded and described
as follows: All that certain
tract or parcelof land on Mule
Creek, a tributary of the Clear
Fork of the Brazos River about
three and one-hal-f miles South,
1.1 West of the town of Haskell,
being a part of the William
Walker league, No. 03. Begin-

ning at the North Fast corner
of said William Walker leaguea
stone mound: thence West1020-3-- 1

varus on the North line of
said William Walker league for
North West corner of this tract:
thenceSouth 11 00 varas cross
Mule Creek to a stone mound
for South West corner of this
survey: thence Fast 1020-- 1 -- 1

varas to a stone mound for
South Fastcorner of this tract
on F. B. line of William Walker
.survey from which an elm bears
North 78 West 1) varas a china
tree bears North 2:) Hast (J

varas:thence North 1100 varas
crossMule Creek to the place of
beginning,containing200 acres.

That the annual rent of said
property is of the value of Five
Hundred (.100.00) Dollars.

Plaintiff's claim and title to
said property is as follows,
to:wit: (a) Said land was pat-
entedby the Stateof Texas on
the 27th day of .lanuary 18.17
to the heirsof William Walker
by patentNo. 79.'. volume 12.
(b) Plaintiff holds a regular
chain of transfer from and un-

der the heirsof William Walker
down to himself, (c) Plaintiff
and those under whom ho
claims, long prior to the acqui-
sition or claim by the defendant
to said property,or any part
thereofenteredinto actual pos-
sessionof the sameby enclosing'
it with n wire fenco and by ac-

tually using nnd occupying it
for a, homo thereonand other-
wise using nnd occupying said
property exclusiveto all others.
For further plea in this behalf

this plaintiff says that the de-

fendantought not be permitted
to have and hold said property
againsthim becausehe saysthat
he, and those whoso estate he
is claiming, are claiming the
sameunder deedsduly register-
ed, have had peaceable,contin-
uous and adverse possessionof
said land andtenements, culti-

vating, usingand enjoying the
sameand paying all taxes due
thereon for a period of more
than five yearsafter any cause
of action by defendant accrued
and befori the commencement
of this suit.
Plaintiff doesnot know the na-

ture of defendant'sclaims to.said
property,but hasbeen informed
that he is claiming the same
by virture of some right under
one G. W. ICeister, the extent
and nature of this being un-

known to the pamtiff, but the
plaintiff snys that the defendant
has no right or title to said
propertywhatever.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And
haveyotr before said Court, on
the said first day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with
your endorsement theieou,
showinghow you have executed
the same. '

Given under my hand and
sealof said Court, at office in
Haskell, this, the 22 day of
April A. I). 1909.

L. S. J. W. Millions,
Clerk District Court Haskell
County, Texas.

By Wi:iiTin:it Loxu, Deputy.

CITATION

phi: stati: or ti:xas.
To the Sheriff or any Consta-

ble of Haskell county Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

Thatyou summon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
countyof Haskell, for four weeks
previous to the return day
hereof, Elizabeth Abernethy
whose residenceis unknown, to
be and appearbefore the Hon.
District Court, at the next regu-
lar term thereof, to be holden'in
the county of Haskell at the
court housethereof, in the town
of Haskell on the 10th Monday
after the first Monday in Febru-
ary, 1909, samebeing the 2-- 1 th
day of May, 1909, then and
thereto answera petition filed
in said court, on the 20th day
of February. A. I). 1909, in a
suit numberedon the docket of
said Court No. .178, wherein T.
W. Abernethy is plaintiff and
Elizabeth Abernethy defendant,
the natureof the plaintiffs de-

mand being as follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiff sues defendant for a
divorce on the ground of 3 years
abandonment,and alleges that
plaintiff residesin Haskell coun-
ty, Texas,and that defendant's
residence is unknown, but that
the last time he hoard of her,she
resided in Fresno, California.
Thatplaintiff is an nctuaf hoxa
kidi: innabitaat of the State of
Texas, nnd has resided in Has-
kell county for more than (5

monthsnext preceeding the fil-

ing of thi i suit, that on Novem-
ber 17, 1901, Plaintiff was le-

gally married to defendant in
Houston,Texas, and continued
to live with her until December
20, 1905, when defendant left
his bed and board with inton-tio- n

of abandonment.
Plaintiff prnys that defendant

bocitikl, and thathe have judg-
ment dissolving tho marriage
relations botween plaintiff and
defendant, for cost of suit and
general relief.

Herein fail not, and have you
before saidcourt, on the said
first day of the noxt term there-
of, this wrt, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showing how you
hnvo executedthe same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in Has-
kell this, tho 20th day of April
A. D. 1909.

bcal J. W. Mi:adoiis
Clerk Dist. Court Haskell Co. Ts.

By Worther Long Deputy.

American Beauty flour best on
earthat Stephens& Smith.

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEX AS,
To the Sheriff or any Con-

stable of Haskell County
GREETING:

YOU ARE 1IERFRY COM-tunnele- d,

Thatyou summon, by
making Publication of this
Citation in some nswspaper
publishedin the County of Has-
kell, if therebe a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then
ia the nearest County where a
newspaperis published once in
each week for eight successive
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, the unknown heirs
of Oliver Smith, deceased,
whoso names aiid residences
are unknowu, to be and appear
before the lion. District Court
at the next regular term thereof
to be holden in the County of
Haskell at the Court House
thereof, in the city of Haskell
on the 2-- 1 th day of May A. D.

1909 same being the first, day
of the next regular term of said
court, then and there to answer
a petition filed in said court,
on the Kith day of March A. D.

1909, in a suit numberedon the
docket of said Court No. .181

wherein Myron M. Parker and
Hattie G. Neul and herhusband,
Sydney C. Nenl are plaintiffs
and tho unknown heirs of Oliver
Smith, deceased,aredefendants.

The nature of the" plaintiffs
demand being as follows, to
wit:

Suit for the title to and
possessionof a certain tract of
land hereinafter described, sit-
uated in Haskell County. Texas,
describedas follows, to wit: A
part of the Oliver Smith league
survey situated on the waters
of Luke Creek about fifteen
miles north and 8.1 degreeseast
from tho junction of the Salt
Fork and the Double Mountain
Fork of the Brazos River, lo-

cated by virtue of headright
certificate No. 1S8 issued by J.
S. Gillett, Adjutant General,on
tho 13th day of January18iG,
and patentedon the 9th day of
May 1874 to the hoirs of Oliver
Smith, deceased,by patent No.
170, volume 20. The part here-
by referred to being bounded
and describedas follows: Begin-
ning at a stake903 varasSouth
to the S. E. corner of 24 (5 ucre
tractsetapart to John A. Green
and Mary Smith by a decreeof
the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas made and cater-
ed on September 21, 1891 in
causeNo. SI, styled M. M. Park-
er, guardianvs. John A. Green
ot al, to bo found at page3.12
of volume one of the minutes of
said district court; thence west
100(5 varus to stake in west
boundary line of said Oliver
Smith survey; thencesouth 903
varas to stake for corner;
thenceeast1000 varasto stake
for corner; thence north 903
varas to placo of beginning,
containing206 acres of land,
and plaintiffs alloge that tho
natureof their claim and title
to said property is as follows:

Patentfrom tho State of Tex-

as to the heirs of Oliver Smith
in patentNo. 170, volume20.

2. Deeds from the heirs of
Oliver Smith to I. G. Searcy,
recordedat page 287, volumo
10, atpago 289 of volume 10,
at page293, volumo 10; at pago
290 of volumo 10; at page 299
of volume 10 and at pugo 302
of volume 10 of thodeed records
of Haskell County, Texas.

3. Deed from 1. G. Searcy to
Boulds Baker, recordedat pago
38, volume 4 of tho deed records
of Haskell County, Toxas.

4. Deed from Boulds Baker
to Mrs. M. 10. Davidson, record-
ed at pago JO of volumo 4 of
tho deed records of Hnskoll
County, Toxas.

:1. Certified copy of tho will of
Mrs. M. E. Davidson togother
with certified copy of tho pro-bat-o

thereof dovising said prop-
erty to II. G. Parker and L. L.
Parker.

0, Hattio G. Nool and tho
said II. G. Parkor uro now ono
and thosamoperson.

7. Deed to M. M. Parkerby

J y lmfffTiiiiii

which ho acquired the title of L, .

L. Parker to said land, recorded
atpago 101 of volume 40 of
the deed records of Haskell
County. Texas.

Plaintiffs further claim of
title to said property is as fol-

lows: Plaintiffs say thntdofuhd-unt-s

ought not, to be allowed to-hav-

or to hold said property
against theiu becauseplaintiffs
say that tluv hnve had and.
Held pcucable. continuous and
id verse possessionunder title
and colorof title from and under
tho State of Texas of the lauds
and tenements above described
for more than three yearsafter
any causeof action by defend-
ants accrued and before the
commencementof this suit, and
this they are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further say that
defendantsought not to have
and hold said propertyugainst
them because plaintiffs say
that they and those whose-estat-e

they havo claiming the
sameunderdeeds duly register-
ed, havo had peacable, contin-
uous und adverse possessionof
the lands und tenementsabove
described, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same and
paying all taxes due Hiereon
for a period, of more Hum five
yearsafter any cause of action
by defendants accrued and be-

fore the commencementof this
suit, and this they are ready to
verify. s,

For further plea .andclaim in
this behalf, plaintiffs say that
defendants ought not to be
allowed to have and hold said
premisesagainst them because
plaintiffs say that they claiming"
to have a good and perfect'
right and title to the lands
situated and described above,
have had and hold penceably
the land claimed and advorso
possessionof the same,cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the
samefor a period of more than
10 years after any cause of
action by defendants accrued,
and before tho commencement
of this suit, and this they are
ready to verify.

Plaintiffs alsoallegethat they
do not know what kind or
characterof title to said prop-
erty the defendantsareclaiming
to have,but they say that

have no title thereto
and that plaintiffs are tho legal
and equitable holders thereof.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And
haveyou before said court, on
the said first day of the next
term thereof, this writ, with
your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under 1113' hand and
seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell, Texas this, the 31st
day of March A. D. 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk District Court Haskell
County, Texas.
By Worther Long Deputy.
(SEAL)

MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu. ' 55e
Wheat " " $1.15

" " "Oats GOc

Maize in head per bushel, 55c
'

Kaffir Corn " " 55c
Old Roosters 10c each

Hens, 25c
. Chix, 25e

Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb.
Eggs per doz. 12&- -

Butter 15c per lb.
Hides Green 3Jfc to 4c perAb.:
Hides dry 8 and 10c per lb.
Changedweekly by Marsh-Willia-

& Co.

Routing: Land.

Do you want to own a home of
your own? We have 1750 acres
of good land, that we can cut
into 80 and 1G0 acre tracts, that
we cansell cheap,small payment
down, six years on balance,
with 8 percent interest. For.
further information write,

W. T. Jones& Co.,
Fort Stockton, Texas.

-- -

Seed Irish Potatoes, $1.75 per "
bu. at Stephens& Smith. '
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